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¯ ~ Bolntiou to the mind of man. Who has ~-£MD eTMIg-,

S~(~
~Y ~gs. ~RIA M. KL~O. coucelved how angelic me~eagera tray-

The bcautiflflwortdopentothe _ God’-ache, until thl~ ago has sh0wn the
, ~ ~physlcal man reveals as much of l~wby which it is possible ? "]~ira- " "~O ~d~. ~t~l~.%~ ~.~ ....

: ~ndeur, of harmony, as he is’capable ele,- ~ys the phll~opher unenlightened
. ~, / r apprcciatifig in his infantUe su).le ; ,m the aublcct, "the,~fo¢o it tenant be Philadelphia.

Lit what ~ world |li0~ behind this, of true.that "it is ,o.,’ : ’,God w0rI~iby~ _ . ~ WM.A. |

7~’~which he is all unconncious I This phi- mim~l~,,, says the religious devote.~,
osophy has scarcely ns yet fathomel- "with him all thin~ am possible. ,’ ..... .
tile causes of things sufficiently to infed Spiritual ~cience inducts the unbiased ~ ) 
the ex-i~tene0 of a world of causes withr ti’finker into the kuowlcdge of how many
in Che world of effects with which his hitherto unexnlainabla things or spirit.
senses have to do, a world ’as far sur- ual vi,itantsn~inistering to men in all"

!!’,
COLSTANTLY ON HAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.
"Ot=r Wagon Runs through Townevery Wednesday and Saturday ,

"/pecial Ann0uucement ! S cial Announcement!
SaInue] J_ ees,

- Nos-3~-5~-97N,rth-Second-St:;-ab-Market,-Phflade
orrmlS oRZ~T ~SDVCr~rS ~S

¯ ~lack Silks, Cashmeres. L, ress Goods, Table Linens,
.................... .~hlslins; Hosiery, Gtoves, Underwear,

STOBFAL EPERS Supplied LOWES r J 0bbiffg Rates
....  amuel Lees,

~o~ 3~ 5, 7, 9, "North Second Street, and
N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden Streets,

26.81--1y. PHILADELPHIA.

Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and
MILLINERY C~O0 I) S.

Laa:c,¢ v.rnishinz6ood~ a B~daity,
I}~morest’s Spring _Fashions have been

received.

Shinn,

O ’vHle 1% Hol t, Publisho ’.

C Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, January 28,1882. Five Cents per Copy.
m~m,mm.i.mN=~

~.. v;_..,. Tri- herdsmcn or "cow-boys." ~ oung men The Silk F/,hibit, uudcr the au.~piccs :
au~=h Ju~&uB o ~,~.~

who have a little capital in money, nnd of the Wolnett’s Silk Culture A~sociat’n OUIM O-
..OM nI~Ig.CKEN.IDO. COL0U..DO. TO euough in enterp rise and business tact wili be fu’n’mlly O’~ncd On Tuesdayevening, Jan. 31st. 1,82, eight o’clock,

r° It OT 0 g ltA P ItH~.MMONTON, £~IEW JEIL2EY to look out ibr the chances and make at ~t-George’s Hall i S. W. cor. Arch
" the moat of them, can hero find a good and "l’ilirtc~n h Streets, Philadelphia.

...... Iv " place for investment in this line ofbusi- Gee. Hoyt, Ex-Gov. Pollock, Ex-Mayor
~,~rr~s~ ~ ......... in Fox, C. V. Riley, of Washingtoo, and

: a~a, where comp~tltlon WlU t~ long
T~ ~as Edooe of t~e 8auth Jer*¢y Republican: . . ~ r~,~, ’ .... other distinguished gentlemen will bc

rearing a mountaln o[ ntmcUlty ~;o De
=sides the objects of interast already i,r"eut, and addresses ili mn,,e G allery

alluded to. thexe were 0them which_ ovcrcolne.
This exllibit i8 designed to iliustrgte ........

~served~.o~revenTthe-jnurneyfrm~-pmv’- ~ZA~: w~:acp, rcd Qhe.~pune we came the various branches of: 0r-m~- cucoons
short time.upon stmugc formations, which are

isolated limestone clifl~, ledges, and
ridges, eometimce mil~ in extent, lik~
.agrear~wall, rLaiag;Aa~sL_~a~ p!a~Cs~pcrv

ing monotonous for a single hour. On
the one hand, within full view a|l ths
way to Cheyenne, stretched tint st,-

~pen dous-mug~f~nnuntains~vealin g
peak rising above peak, mountain p fled
on mountain, till they pierced the sky,
their snowy summits reflecting the daz-
=l’ngsunlight like silver-tipped clouds.
At this distance, we could distinguish
some familiar peaks which had been
landmarks to us in our mountain re-
treat, and othem whole names wcm
familiar but which we had :not before
recognized. As I watched the varying
outlines of the l)caks, and saw them
sinking gradua}iy out of ~ight in the i
dim distance at the South, while ncw i
ones came into view at tile north, in
imagination I ~tw this great mntinent-
al backbone losing itself in arctic seas,
and stretching across the torrid zone
away’down a!most to southern polar

i latitudes. And I thought, how unimag-
:inable a~e tlt~ forces ot Nature ; Imtv
! exhaustless her resources of power, aud
!how utilRv sccln~ to hc the plan in all
i her handiwork! I thought how, by
plowing thc continents and upheaving
the rocks hy subterranean lbrces, wealth
in silvcr and gold to enrich the nations

: h~d been laid bare or rcltdcrcd accessi-
i hie, and material had been prepared to

i enrich tile soil and level tim surface, and

saw iu all tiiia the method of law origi.
natcd and supervi~cd by the Divi=e In-
telligence we call "Our Father who art
in lte’wen,"who, ~c inust believe, lives
and m,)vcs iu the lil’~ and activities of
unconscious N:tturc, as well as itt the

__ Iw’n~vb h: ~ d_~t ,~lr.trk ~f Divin-
ity frout IIiln in whoso linage hc was
created.

)~t2~!tt!r hautl was Lhe iutcrnliu:l-
blc phtin, giving an impression of vast-
heSS, of grandeur, akiu to that suggest-
ed by the mouutains, but different. I
never tired of gazing at either ; and the
picture they lcR on mcmory’e tablct,

p~ndicularly from the plain, perbaIIS
rom twenty to two hundred feet in
height, assuming all ,orts of fant~astic
shapes, suggesting crumbling castl,%
¯ uiucd town,, shepilerd,’ hut~, etc., etc.
These were most suggestive of what is
doubtless a tact--that this section was

once a shallow sea, where tiny coral in.
sects l~rformed their part in creative
work, building their structures of lime
btouc, which wcrc to outlast, in p~rt,
the waters that tbrmcd the matrix in
wincl~ they grew, and which have tbrm
ed material ibr soil-making. There are
the remnants of ancient coral isl:tuds--
atolls which enclosed lagoons -examples
of which are now abuudant in tim Ar-
chipelagoes of the Pacific. Thus Nature
has writtcu lier history all over the land
on nlountain and plain, whicit, to the
thoughtful ,hind, is a sacred revelation
of God’s works and-ways, to rentaiu an
cvcr-cuduriug rcmiltder of his laws.

Tlicl’C was water for the lir~t tint¯ in
many miles, from sprin~ rising in tim
cliffs; and here wcrc herds of cattle
s(~’~ttercd a}l about ; :tml here, n~ar the
city, wcr~ linte-kiln.~.

MAR:A M. KINO

The Guitenu Jury.

Apparently the ouly conclusion to be
dr:twh fr,)m a ~ttldy of thu jUU)IIICU’S
tace.~ is that tht:v h:tvc all rc;tcbcd a
t;o[tc[USiOlt t~ ~Olll[~ .’,UI’L, as with two or’

thrc~ cxccptiolts, they li~teu tit procced-

nc~. ,The forcm:tn, John P. lhttnlitt,
is a middleaged rc~lalIi’:tIlt k~:cpcr¯ a

~nt looking m:tn. The
second ji!ryniau,
¯ abut’g, in a cigarlnakcr, a wriukledI
imthob-,tuy colorud little nlau, cviduutly
of a nervous !elnpcrlncnt,’ who listcn.~
to all that is said. llcnry J. Bright,
the’third juryman, has been mentioned

tile perfected fitbrie ;altd so t:tr as the
surroundings will permit .(there being
unfortnnately no hall in Philadelphia

can- bc

illustrated, as far as practicabb~.
At this exhibit, the Sirawbrid,,ze &

Clothier prizes of $500, in aunts of ~q20(|,
Sift), $100, and $5q), will be. awarded.
Also, $.)0 in prizcs of $25, $15, and Sill,
for the tliree best lots of cocoons raised
by colored i)crsons, provided six compet-
itors offer. This last prize is ofllxcd ]3y
a prominent Philadellmiau now ahrnad,
who has becom~ interested in our work
and desire¯ to stimulate colored I~ople
into this new industry.

Exhibit~ of fitbrics or hand looms so-
licited, as a few spaces arc stilt vaunt.
AI~, any objects of interest or antiquity
el¯silk fabric. Goods t~ccivdd to bc sold
by the Association on commissiun. Do.
nation~ of painting on silk fimcv silk
goods of any kind are respcctfullysolic-
Red.

At the Exhibit there will be displayed
an cleffant fabri,’ ~r,,,. ;:: Pr,,,’,’~ nf maU-
uthcture by blcs.~m, li;tiltil ~ JSooth, of
Patterson, N. J.. (lesioned as a dress
pattern for Mrs. Gen. Garfiehl-growu,
reeled, dycd,.and" woven under the aus-
pices of the Association.

Tickets are lor sale at the Rooms of
the Association, l:12S Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia. ~,kdmissiotl. 25 cts. Chil-
dren, 10 cts. Scason tickets, 50 ~cnts.
The :Exhibit will continue until Feb.
lltlt, 1S~2.

-- - ~mmlllIm-~--

When babice are trctful they dlsturb

how soothing Parker’.~ Ginger Tonic
in. It takes away half timir anxiety
~tops baby’ pains, and is alway safe and
pleasant to usc.--t/C,le Journal.

There are m:tny forms of nervous de-
hilitv in men tit:el yield to the use of
Cai’tcr’s h’on Pills. Those who ark
troubled with ncrv,)us weakness, night

there in contr.’~t, will bc enduring, as a man likely to divide tile jury. lie
has had insanity in .lli.~ faulilv attd i.~

This plain, called a desert because of spoken of as"very llC~i:’ ~Ie iouk~,
it¯ aridity in many t)al~, and its stiuted h,,wevcr, like one t,t’ tti~:; !~ iutclligcut
verdure, is, or inay b% iu reality, it incmb~rs ot the jury, :tud:~t’~uit’v In’evesI
source of unbounded wcatth, as it lies i that he i~ t’ogar[led a. at luat~ t;f cxc~cl- i

lentjudgutcnt, lie is a retired tucr-[will and uncultivated. It is avast pas ch:tnt. Charles T. Stewart the fiatr’.h I
I ture, where the tloeks and herds of a juror, is a nlerchaut, lie ban a Ira’,it [

continent nlay lind subsistence, from of listeniug with hi~ eyus shut, which [
whitd} the worhl might be ~Upl,li-ed with has given him thu appear’thee ma,v

tituc~ during tim trial t,l’ beittg a~leci~
wool, meat, cte. The grass of tim i)htius, when he has not been. The" n;tps el"I
which seems t~. the novice of little worth, juror~ have solnctimcs bcelt lnad~ t|m
so short and 8c:tnt is it, i~ very rich in basis of a demand tbr a new trial.
quality. It is bulfalo-grass, and cattle Thotna.~ li. Lent, Icy, the fifth juror, is

a retired ulerchant, with a thcc whici~,hrivc on it whcru it scenis almost too would lead tim census taker to put him
thin and stunted Iora 8hoop pasture¯ down as an irishman withuu~ a qucs-
The "cattle kiugs" of the west, whose tion; )’ct h0 is Euglish. lte it:IS a ilab-
wealth often counts hy iuillious, and it ot’luaning lbrward in his scat, and

who have vied with tile "bonaltza
i now and thcnoflooking arouud but al-
wa)e with a lltce as itu}~uetrablc as 

kings" in.developing the resources of mask. Michael Sheehan, nulub~r mix,
the great interior and western parts of in a juror about whom tim Goverumcu~
tuo continent, have become such by ha8 L~t’n said, iu thu gossipof thecourt-
uti[iziug tl~is product of the desert by room, to b~ s.nlcwha~ couccruud. Ilia

answcrs when hc wae uudcr exttmhla-
replacing the herds of wild butlitlo, elk, tion wcr~ thought evasive, lie is a llo-

deer, and antelope, iu a great me:tsar¯ nlan Uatho[ic and a Democrat, and in
WRit donlcst~c cat tie aud sitccp. ’l-’UXtlS busiue~s in,re grocer, t "~’~lrl;tt~°/l’iilut~,"-

here tiuda a market for cattle, lIerds, the front re v. .)o~el)l e , it-
I~r seven, i~ au intelligent looking cuut-

oftuli au,l halt:grows cattle am yearly mission merchant. ~. F. tlobbs is the
driven from that sbtte aud pu[clla,ed by jurymaq who 10st his with. lie rests
tlcalurs who make cattle raising a bust- his ~tcatl on his hands all day in scent-

;noes. lleru tlr_’y have anlple el)ace for in,-’ weariucss and deiection. 11c is a

hrc~ding and enlarging their herds, and plasterer, a plain w’orkinglnan. Wi:-
liam II. Brauuery, uuluber nine, ia it

the rich grass screen-as well as grain gr6cer, in ai,peantnce decidedly above
for fitttcmng limit becve, ready for P’e ilk: average in iutcHigence l,e also in
shantblcs. Thus lurnishing it constant mtid to have had insanity iu his litolily.
supply for tile ea,tcrn iliarkets, their it. Wt,’inlcy in the colored juror, still

wearing the patch over his eye. llo is
S0UrOL~ of lncoille i~ sni’~, ~’ear aRer year. a ,_,,od-oatured, bright looking negro.
Lt)Bses, it is true, occur iu sevbru suns- lie ts a laborer, a plasterer. Iile elev-
ens ; but, taking these intoaccount, the enth jnrynian, ’Phonies lleinlien, is a
bnsine~s is most lucrative, as all Wile ~ Navy Yard machinist and st) is George

W. Gates, the twel~lt juryman, aud arl
liar¯ follnwed it fi~ithfully lilr a few yclirs intelligent fellow ,~fabout thirty. ’l’~ ¯
testify. The city of Chcyeuue hus bccn latter’ha¯ liad iusauity ill his family.
built mainly by cattle nlen, who make t

-----"~"-~-it a sort of headquarters for the sur- In our family ot tun, for over two
,ruundiug ~cetion of couttti’y. Thuir years, I arker s Gingcr’lonie ha8 cured

h~rds have a rauge of hundreds of miles, headache, ntahtria, and iu l]tct all othercontplaint, so t,~tisfactorily that wa arc
changing their feediug grounds as nct~,- iu excellent health and no expense for
Iary, being under the car0 of trained d(~tors oc other medicines,- Chrcnici~
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Anders

Cracked Corn

and

Feed Meal
$1.50 per cwt.

In lots of 500 lbs; $1.45 pr ewe

Coarse Bran
$1.15 per cwt.

In lot~ 0fL00 lbs. $l.10 prowl

SAMUEL ANDEt¢S02~.

Only exclusive

Flour, Grain,

and Feed Store

in Hammcnto

- %’

-~r.-

1

~en -in Hammonton for a .............................

()ntfltll~t~t frP. to thu~n who wb~h I0 engag~
Jti Ib~l~lu~t plea~mt and .prafltab~e buaiut~I ..................................
hno’,~.. Every!|!in K t~,,w._(’ap!lal not I~_ .....

~nired. We will furnl~i~ "con everything.
Ig . day and upwurds I~ ~llly made wltho~

staylus a~ay from bDmo ow.r night. :No
~lmtcver. Many m,w workers went~l I~

ut~C~, life y ar~ making fortunM-it tb* bus|nelL .................
l.adlea make aS ranch ns men, nnd yourlg boy= ¯..at
girls n]ak~ gre:.¢ I~ty .N’,) ,,~lle who is w//lln,~ tO work
1,din to n,ak,* n*o,’l, tl}(I[IPY ~wry day than ~11 ~O r~l~
iu a w-ok at any ordina(y empb,yn,*.nt. Tho~ who ¢I-
I~gltge at c)rlc~ ~il] ll.d u ~hl~rl ro:sd to fortune. A~-
r~a~. lJ. I~ALL=TT .I~ (~0.. I’o, tland ’qai.e.

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT.THE

Old i;tand,
The Hammonton Bakery.

Where the usual variety of choice brea~
rolls, cakes, pice, and crullers, so well

attested to, in quantity and quality~
by a critical and ~ discriminating
"~New England public. Also for
this special occasion may t~a

fl~uud a full, complete and
varied assortmenb of choic*.

confbctions. Compris-
ing mixtures, caromels,

chocolate cream~,
ben bous, lozenges, etc. Also R great

variety of p~nuy goods foi- the little
folks. "~-

Also apples, oraugcs,
figs golden and common,

duty:s, raisins, nuts, Icm--
ons, cocomlts, etc., etc

Thanking the public for the libsral
,atronage so generously be-

~Lowe(|, we ttnl)C,
busincss ar(tlTdr dealing to merit 
future coutinuance of the same.

W. D. PACKER.

’rha CI NTUR¥-Magazine,
5cribuer’s Monthly

For the Coming Year,
With Ih,, ~:ov~,mb,.r nnmb*.r beg.n ~¢’~-

u,uh.r ti~e t:,l. ,,f " Th,~ C,.ntuty 51agaz;I*-.TM whl0h
~ill t,e, hi f:t(’t. It ricw. er,l.r~,d, aim impl’uv~l
¯ ’~crii,t~er." The J,~,~’¢. ]~ " :~,~.x, lmt h,llger sml w.dI~.

: eke
tnmLtel at~ut

Additlon~| Png~s.

, - .-.

qwlIg b a inmmary of tho leading featat~i

n,)vcl by Mrs. ]~urnett
( ~.tlthor of "That ~a o’ [~wr|n’l," et~.) nnvin~Mi
’" [’hr~,I~h 0,I~ A,¯ulht~slr;tli,~n," a. JHory or W~-
lngton lif~

Studfes of.tim Loul.~ima Creole=,-
lly Gee. W C.dda. author of "The Gntn,liaalm~,"
e C. A ~ei~e~ Of illustt~at,’*! p:tp,’t’~,m thotr~dittan*.
in,| r.n|,ulcn of (’r~le lifo I|l L~a~iana.

A Novel bylW. D. Howehs,
Aiit|tor ol "^ Clla*~Co Acqtl~dl,t~tne%" ~:~.. d~lln~[
wllh characteristic features u( Am.ri,’,t. life.

Ancient attd Modern Seuiptttre.
A "Ill,tory of A.cieut ~cil~,ttll’r~" |ly ~l~. L~
M..~litchrU, t~ c,,{ttal, th~ fl.¢.st b~,,h’~ ,,f engr~v-
i.g~ y,,t I,ublithcd oft}l. Irlawterl,ieces ul ~ltlptnKI

~.c.Iptn~, ’~ ~nd .1| the "Y ;tlngvr ,~eulptor~ e~
^lltUicl L ’ ! ~] " iilu~h~t~l.

The Oper~ in New Y!,rk.
By Richard Gral~t White. A l~)Pular and va|na~
aerie% tn be iUu=trated wil!~ w~nderful comp~lO~-
n :~u and b~nty

Arcl.itectnro and Deer,rat, tern in America
V,’ill bo treated In a way t~ Intcr¢~t t~th ,,otil~~

Imhh’r a,,!I h{~l:l~P~’lfe; with many pr.ctlcJ’J ea
well u beantlf I lllu~tratluns f.om recant d~lg~

Representative Men and Women of the
Ninetet:nth Centnry.

Biogntphic~i rketch,-a, ac¢omtmniod by port1~lta el"
O~orgo h~int, l~).-rt IIrownlng. R~v. FrederiC.
W. nobertm)n (by’ the lat~ D.~n lgtanle?). Matthaw
Am.hi, Chrlslit,a R,,ss~,tti, a.d Cardinal Newmsn.
and of Use y,~unger Amcr!ca,, authors, ~Vililam n.
ll0wells, nenry J.)m a, Jr., at~d Get). W. Cable

Scenes of Thackeray’s, I]awthorne’~ at~d
George Eliot’s Nov Is.

Succeeding the ILlnbtrah’d =erle~ or, tho eo~nei
l’ickans’~ n,,vr,la.

The R~form of the Civil Service.
Arra,,gvmentl have, boen made for a eerlea of
p~I~tar~n thin prei~,ngpolltlcM question.

Poetry and Poots in America.
Th*,=e will he itudl,ul of l.ot,gfelh~w. ~hltH~r,.
Eme~,m~ Low. ll, ami other=, by E. C. Ste~nmu.

Stories, 15ketche., and Essays
Hay b~ exl~¢t,’d frnm Charle~ I)ndley Warner, ~.
D. llowclls. "]i|nrk Twai.." E,l~ard Eggl¢~tmI~
lleary Jame~LJr. Juhn ~Vutr. Mi-.i Gordon Ol~-
ml~g, "ll. ll.." G~org~ W. (¯ahb,. J~el Chan~
I|~rria, A. C. R~tw~d. F. IL Millet, Nnah nroe~
~rank R. Stockton, t!*)tt~ta.,:* F. W~,bOt’, H.U.
}loyal.n. Alkerl ~tb:kney, Wadlh.gto’n Gl=ldma.
John lh, rr~,ugha, l’alke Godwis, Tomm~ Sale(tat,
Henry Kinu, Igrncet Ingersoll, E. L. Godkln, i. ~L
Whahb.rne, and maoy other~.

O~e or two: pap*re on"Th~ Adventuroe cf theTflo
Club." and an otlgla¯l tile of B=wick. the ,~r~.
or, by .qtat|n D3ba~n, &rn among othrr fe~t~¢~ t~
be later a~uounceil.

The Editorial Departments
Throughout will bo .nu,uanv templets, aa~
World’I Wurk" will be considerably *alarg~f.

)rlco of The (~n~urtl ~fagc~ine will
r .year.--t¢5 c~ntn s number)¯ Tb¯ ~,a~ 

of the late Dr. Ilolland. teaued Jna¢ b~0a~
bt" de~th, pht,tngt.tA=*-I fl~ltl It llf¢-Illed dlmw|ng I~
WW’tt r.~ton, wU! i~.~ a no~ iatereat to th~ rmadk’sp
el thkl meg~.tlt~e. It is ufferod ̄ t ~A r=tall, -r toq.Ult-~
w~h ~’rho Oontury Maga~tte" h.r $; 5g. ~ut~!’ttpt~
mtld[e¯ by the publlshl, r~.and by hoak-4~41~ ~l

~madmd ~w ~Qr~whore.
Tna OE~TURT OOMPAMYt

Makm 9q~, Mew Y~rk 0@~
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S a awindler, a lawyer, who with many
years pi~leti~ never won a cisa. Would

[Entered ms second eliss matter.] Fnu know why ? No court, uo jury fall.
22--.~7_~-;::’---.7:77,~7::-~-’-::2-.------~ ed to sol that he wasa dishonest rogue,

ORVILLE E. HOYT.
Editor and P*d.li,he,.

lalqfMONTON. 21T[IANTIC CO., N. J

SATURDAY. Jan. 28, 1882.

Guihy, as Indicted,
Such was the verdict of the jury iu the

Ouitean ease. rendered on Wednesday
afternoou about half-past five, after less
~tan one hour’s retirement

Mr. Porter closed his masterly plea
about three o’clock. Judge Cox being
ready, proceeded at once with his charge
to the j’ury, ifi which he reviewed the
e~ldenoe, laid down the law concerning
insanity and responsibility, and did it all
in language so simple--yet clear and un-
mlitakable--that the humblest man in
,he court-room understood his meaning.
The charge occupied about an hour and a
half. The jury retired, and at ollce took
a ballot, resulting in eleven for conviction
and one bhllik;-lJ~ Litter &tit by one who

and such men eanuot win c.asesia, man
who has left his infamous trail in various
StaLes, a man who has lived on other iron-
pie’s funds and appropriated alice to his
own use, and violated every trust be-
stowed upon him.

tiers is a man who at the age of eigh-
teeu was capable of stealing tip behind
his father and giving him a blow, and,
lelying on the fact that he was then a
aironger aud larger man than his father,
exchanged blow for blow with him; and
wheu the old man, by a fortunate blow
drew the blood from his nose, surrendered
and whimpered as he whimpered the day
before yleterday. Coward, murderer at
heart ! He bad no bull-dog pistol then,
but th©splrlt in which he abet at Garfield
was the ophir in which he struck his own
father.

¯ * This ’man profesws to believe that
the God who spoke to Mceee, and Christ
who spoke to Paul in order t~ rephtce
Judas, who had been false to his trash
inspired thii murder. He tells you on
his own oath that he meditar.ed the
means; that he contrived the vindication;
that he prepared the papers which were
to vindicate him before God and man ;
that he revised his inspired book and
altered the inspiration of God, blotting
out "liell" in his book, lls a preliminary
to the murder of Presideut Garfield, andwished to ask a quution. The foreman

...... ansii~/6d his qh/mtion, and tli~ir0-ti~-W-~ substitutingthe milder term"perditiom,"
changed, making the verdict unanimous, DoN iuspiration need alteration by the

the whole proceeding not occupying over
tea minutes.

When tile-vardi~ was announcod,!the
prisoner called out, " Blood be upon the
head of Olat jury. God will avenge the
outrage !" It ia said that Mr. 
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A Morning Melody.

BY A, ASHMUI4 ]KELLY.

COO! and awe@t, 0 morning breezes, ¯
D|oW acre~ the dewy plain ;

’l~ell the old tale, tell it soRIy,’
Tell It o’er and o’er again.

Tell it still In gentlest whispem
Where the dew-drops brlghtly gnaten,

Mere the red-ro~e blushes ¢ri,u~
And the poppy bends to Umten.

Broths it soltly, hp.ppy~$al¢~
Tell again the deal old ~le.

][ w||l listen wbHe you tell it--
I, Love’s alive and worshlpper~

Irnllo you breathe eke tale ao eMUy
That the aspen nearoely stir.

Tel! it sweetly, morning breezes,
Where the dew-drop~ brightly glisten,

, Where the red-rose blushes crimson
£nd the poppy bends to nstea.

Breathe it softlY, happy gale,
Tell again the dear old tale.

Christina.

i. i’,-

~ ............. She was the result of an experiment
---a desperate experlmen t.

MQtber__and. I__.lived___alon.e !.n_ the
I dearold homestead, Just outside of a
’ ~ Krowsy vi:lage in Delaware. Old San-
I- ders worked the farm, and lived in

¯ ~ . the tenant house, ashe had done for
I thirty years; but he was getting old

and cranky, and threatened every
month to leave us. But our great

i . mlsery--"the messenger of Satan sent
~~ t~ buffet us"--was the "girl" who was

. mot in the kitchen.
With all the neighborhood, we d~-

: pended for servants on the free ne-
’ gross, who invariably decamped in a

~--~’~-’i
body, to the great eannlng-hoases, as

~ . moon aa the peach cron came In.
- ’ .( We tried a wandering Irish woman ;

she drank. A genteel American who¯
had seen better days ; and she dtsap-

i _: inured with my one silk dress.
~- ~ During the whole spring and aum-

¯ ’~ mer mother and I worked, cleaned,¯ aanned berries, milked and churned,
~ and "tried" a succession of psor crca-

. i~res, who left us with our .patience

.... One night mother annbumced : "I
am going to try an e~periment. I

""’ lhaR be with a foreigner who cannot
iq~akaword cf English; who never
heard of’privileges,’of canning-houses,

: ef the fashions or the beel~shop. I
will go to Philadelphia to-morrow,

::!~ board an emigrant ship and carry off
,’" an un tamed savage--a.woman Friday."
, ~taughed-at/tasaJok~hand wa~ a

~eaLet~tted= th~ht-’whe~
mother, at prayers, asked that she
"might be successful in her under-I
ta~ing," adding, after a Httle pause : :

"May the woman ~Yih~-b-e~
of help to .us, in making ourdaily

¯ . life more cheerful and peaceful, and

life."
"Well, mother~" I said, doubtfully,

__Jm_We~~__~d "I never knew
-..-you-to ask the.. Lord before...to contro~

i

.?

g

:I

the kitchen affairs."
"Some people," she said, gravely,

"think it an insult to the Almighty to
amppese that He concerns Himself
about our little worries. Perhaps He
.has_Hl~m~ac~gers for such renal’
work in the upper world, Just as He
has in this¯ I don’t know. But I do
know that He attends to all things
that I ask Him about."

Mother was as simple and direct as
a ahfld, even in herrnllgion,

The next day she v~lted /he city,
went aboard a Bremen vessel and
brought home--Christina. She was
about sixteen, fat and round as a
chum, with clear skln, blue eyes, a
funny little knob of hair atop of her
head, a white muslin waist, short gray
woolen pe’Atcoat and heavy shoes.

Si/e cannot speak a word of Eng-
ikh," enid mother, looking half
seared, ’*She iea Norwegian. The

...... agent hid she had a dreadful history.
But her honest face tempted me. I
~eemed to hear a voice ~aying ; ’Take

--thtsone.’’ - " -. ......
"She ia an escaped convict, no

doubt," I ~d. "That guiding voice
efyoura, little mother, induced you to

i bring Blue Peter out of the almshouse,
Whoset fire tO the barn. Well, I’llI.,

~,~
!J,~

show her about the supper.
Christina followed me--dumb and

watchful~from kitchen to dining-
room, while I laid the table, prepared
the muffins, fried chicken and made
~offee.

She did not offer to touch any thing
er to help me. But the next morning
when I went down to make the break-
feat, there wan the table laid, and the
chicken, muffins and coffee, precisely
as she bad seen them the night before.

She was faithful and imitative aa a
Chinaman, and she was already, a
good cook and dairy maid. ~She
learned a few worda of English, and
with them she showed her gratitude
for shy simple kindness shown her
We fancied, too, that aim took pleas-

ure in the beautiful country aboat her.
It never lool~ed more beautiful than

it did tl/nt summer. The great
orchards were red with fruit, constant
showers kept tim forests pure in tint,
the wild rose a~t sweetbt lar covered

cry field a~d ,~r~hdde.
~ at tl~ e p~gj~r~ eglan wa~ wretch-

edly unhap~eHer unsmiling face
and wide, m~l~eyes seemed to carry
misery Into ti~ barnyard and dairy,
and leavened the very bread we ate~
.Wt~en she wa~ safely In her own room
I heard her stifled sobs until late in
the night.

"One is almost tempted to remem-
ber your convict theory," said mother,
anxiously: one day.

/’It doesn’t matter. We’ll keep her
if she were Lucretia Borgia herself,". I
said, luxuriously leaning back in the
rocking-chair on the porch. "The
idea of being free from pots, pans and

J)rc0ms at last!"
We: t~Sted our c0mfc,rt at lelsur-e ;

brought out some fancy work and
-booksWhlchwe had never-hoped to
find time to read.

Tl]en came a letter from JuliaWebb.
It was a thunder e!ap in our clear sky.
Julia was a cousin only by the sheer-
est courtesy ; a beauty ; a spoiled heir-
ess ; a belle with a dozen lovers. ~he
was coming en rou~e to Newport, to
spend a week with us.

"Very likely some of these trouble.
some men will follow, to find how
your hermitage suits poor little but-
te~flyma," shewrote. "Butyou will
sake them welcome, darling auntie ?

[There Is a Count Paste who|stay
chief nuisance Just now. Such a
charming, ridiculous creature~ I’
shall be delighted to glee him a peep
into an American middle-class inte-
rior. And it will be a good chance for
you and cousin Martha to have a
glimpse of a foreign nobleman. Your
gloomy life needs a little cheering."

I tore the letter up, a little viciously,
-t-eovfes~-and-~ughed~

"Never mind, Matt|e," she said.
"ILls true- we are middle-cla~ peo-
ple."

"It isn’t that. But you know, moth.
er, even if potatoes turn out well, we
shall not have a dollar over When the
yelir ~a out. How are we going to
meet this high tide of Company and
fashion and foreignnobtlity? Juliais
quite capable of staying a month if
the whim f~ ’hermitage’ l~fo seizes
licit- ..................

"We can do without our. winter
dresses," said mother, thougtfull~,.
’~’BLtt_eY2p With that the table must be
very plain."

I wondered ~ecr~l~if the blessed
woman had-~rt-t~is calamity in the

|1eyed she had.
Julia came; eodid the lovers; an

4idd!oun t-Pase~
..... ~t~ere w~a regl/f&rlt of:’them at
the village Inn, but they took our
house by storm all day.

There were charade parties, picnics,
excursions. Julia trailed her magnifi-
cent silkz or gauzy lawns up and down

:-the-wet-meadows ; shecalied--the_old_
homestead "a charming old rookery;"
pointed out the magniflceht sweep of
hill and valley to the east’ with the
glittering plane of the bay beyond, as
a "nice little effect ;" and told Count
Peace that mother and I were "queer
bits of human bric-a-brac."

But she waseo pretty and brilliant
and willful that nobody could be angry
with her.

One day I found her in the kitchen,
with a blue silk wrapper, perched on
a flour barrel, while Christina, stand-
before her, poured oat a flood of words,
sobbing and ’wringing her hav.ds.
Tears, too, had wet Julia’s rose-leaf
cheeks.

"What is the matter? can you un-
derstand her?" I asked.

"Pretty well. ~ You know I passed a
summer in Norway, and picked up a
good dealofttm language. Poor thing~
She was brought here by mistake."
¯ "By mistake? ’

"Ye~, It seems they were fright-
fully poor~her mother and brother
and herself--and she w~nt as nurse
with some tradesman’e wife to
Bremen. When her time of service
was out ahewaa sent home; but by
some mistake, at night, we0_ put

:aboard the steamer for Phl]a~ephla
instead of for Christ|area."

’*Why I We ought to send her back
agalnl" I cried, feeling as if I had
been concerned In a cane of kidnap-
ping.

"No. Better bring her family out
here. She says it is so beautilul ; so
plenty to eat; it is like the Garden of
Eden. If her mother and Jan could
come, she would have nothing more
to ask."

"She might save her money and
bring them,"

"It ccatsagood deal. Itwouhl take I farmer," and to arrange the pretty

her years to ~arn so much. Be~lde, ] ftuniture.
J~n lsund, er bonds to pay a debt of [ On blonday mother went to Phila-
his father s, I don’t know how mm.h [ delplda to meet the steamer,," She
--$1,000 or $2,000. No; she’tl have to [ was totems down in the morniug
carry her bmd:,n like the real of us. ] train next dsy. I watchedit pass on
W here’s the count ?" aud she skipped I tothe ltttleetatlon,~:. -7-- - i -:-:~ : -
curet/be kitchen humming a song, A handkerchief waved out ..of. :the
while Christina turned hopelessly to car window the sigual that all was
herwork. .~. well¯ I saw from the porch three

The few stammering words in her figures allghten lhepistform and takb
own tongue, however had made the their way ac/ess lhe field: - ....

¯ poor girl a slave to Julia. She follow- When they had time to reach the
ed heraround from that day, waited .....tenant house, I eaid.carel~ty : ..... ’ .
on her, toid’her her story a hundred "Come, Christina..There: le son#-
times, thing yet to be done ’for ithe "new’

"I am horribly bored by this unend- farmer." " .....

Monotonous Lives of Farmers’

Wives.
,’,- **--’*’i ’ ~t~

:It la e~ld hy :Dr~ ~[~dM~y, that sta-
tistics sl~c.w that’a~larger per cent. of
farmers’ wives become ln~ne than ol
any other class of.wDme,~, : The ca~
Is not,::as:mlght naturMly~e supposed,
the hard wOrk’they ~6tSbllged to pev-
form,-but t~be monotony of their Ilves.
:Many a woman s, hom In a cemforta-
~le house, surrounded by hlgbly cull&.
va{ed land, is almost an automaton, e~
far as the acts of her daily life are con-
cerned. Her dire Wai.~ mapped out
completely, on the day she bntered the
farmhouse ~ bride, wlth the excePtiO~

Ant~:r~ .... ,. Bc, f~v, En~:l,l,:.

Immoase Tr~,;~0wla~ Up. 3}~ptt~a~

There have. be0n many curlou~ in,

.......... I" ............................

.’ ,a:~’" : h, t ~: - ;u, p’,.’, h,’ It Vq ~,.~.:) , r,.j,.r~.t .iv,,},:. )" .,
.w~.uloapov." i,ie,.!~..l~’:~.t. ’3:1!1"’~: .-, .~,.~. " I ,,,.u,,~ .., ,. ," ,,, I" I I t.., . . ,..J ,,t ~.l ,. ~,, ¯
lady, here, wero to send to her uutober _~’~w~cx,cu,,, ~,t ,i,: i~,.,, i:. r , It’ ’,, ,; ;, ; .;; ,n’: .,,,~, 1.r . r :1",/;,,
foranieelro~tlngple~e,’andeh~were says; "lwent downiness floe. An ~,u,, u~ .,v.-,. ,u,h.,, Id ~;,,,,,.

: to receive a cut from theshoulder; she
would say that the.man treated her

~ldeat~ conne0t~d with the retail sal~
ef&merlcan beef.in London. :The
greater nu|nb~rof the dealers sell the"
article as English beet, while ~ome :01’
She poor k~:of the homo-fed: .aYb,
bought as imported American. The
~ly place where America~ bee~ Is..
~old, as such, Is ~t, the~ M~t~polftan).!
market, but lately, . the consignees of
the Amerlcan’b~liodk~ have ~rl~e~l ’%4
secure stalls for thelraale, at;the New
I~eadenhall market,

~shkinefully." ’ Now’, ’an Efigllsh lady
in such a case woul~-not :think any-thing about~t..~ Ybg.~ c~..~ easily: ego,

that if yon qa~ .~1~ .thl~ wholq, bullock
for 1~ cents a pound, you will make as
~ut.h as yo~.I will When you ,sell a
small portion for three times as m¢ch,
ahd;the re~t for one.half or one-third."

"What ~ the extent of-the beef
trade now ?)’ "

thony theother day, and found thai
gentleman surroanded by an army of
clerks, and deeply engaged In his exeo.
utive duties as superintendent of the
Mezloan Central railroad. He found
time, h6Wever,to show me the various
departments.

In one room I was shown the plane
for the Mexican Central depot, the
el’eeL|on of which is to commence
shortly. The main depot building is
tebe builtafter the style of Mexican

men glue may be used, and ~fll-i,:a~
acid, to be had at any drug store. The
mixture should be kept in $. wide,
mouthed bottle w~ll stoppered by a
long cork, which can be r#moved by
heating the neck of th~boAt~e. Care
should be taken to k~ the mouth
of the bottle clean, by Wiping it well
with aeloth dipped in ha¢,water. A
bottle of this cheap and early prepared
dressing would be a good thug to
have at home, as well asat the.work.

ing talk of’mutter, mutter,’ ~d:’Yau, : "I h0pe,"-she~sMd:in ~her ple~ant.
Jan," said Julia, str0tciflng her tiny broken Engllsb~ "he will: be g0ot
mouth in a yawn. ’ " neighbor..It is nicoohonse~ : It is as

"It is the -nly thing abe knows," goot as our pastor lives, in lit home.
said mother, gently. , This is fine country for thepoor,

"Do k~ep her away fromme to-day, Mamzel Martha.’~
then," impatiently .... I m,dded. I was Leo excited to speak.

To-day was to be signalized by an When we reached the aieps, mother
oyster-bake on thee-here-of the bay. came cut, her face all in a glow.
The c~unt and four ether-worshippers _. ?They_ aro.i~l~le,. Th__~ are_el! ._we.
ikere supposed:to act as co6ks and could- wish,"-she- whispered, eagerly
servitors, but Christina did all the "’One minule, Chri~tina,"and ~he ran
work. to the girl, smoothing her fair hair, re-

She built the fire ot bpga.dkerchi_gf abaut her
the bread ; made coffeeand baked fl~e neck, while I hurried intothe room.
oysters, tunnies Incessantly to Julia A heavily.built man,: Jn the Nor-
with the biggest, her round face as wegian dress, withhonest,.blue .eyes,
red asapeony, stood waiting, and beside him atal},

It was a gray, gusty day, too gusty erect old woman, with a peculiarly
for us to use thelittle sail-boat which gentle, kindly countenance. They
was drawn up .on the beach. Thin were both greatly agitated, and
disappointment offered Julia a chance scarcely noticed me, their eyes being
for patty, willful pettishness, nn the door.

"Tooprovoklng! I had set my heart It opened. I heard mother say,
on a sail!" she cried, pouting. "I with a half sob : "Goln, child. God
wiIlwa~er a rose against a pair of bless you;" and Christina came In.
gloves that-I have ityet, Count !" her She stood one moment dumb and
eyes suddenly sparkling, still, her hands stretched, out In

i The bet was taken. Half au hour amazement. Then came the cry;
afterward wemhwed Julia, and the "O, Mutter I Mutter ~ O, JanI"
next moment saw her- In the cockle- It was the pent-up love ann longing
shell eta boat drifting out of the cove, ofyears forcing itsway lnto~peech.
the sail half raised, flapping In the We came out and left them alone to-
wind. She stood onthebow, her red gether.
_ribbons fluttering, ~lssed her hand, Mother and I had prepared a little
saucily, feast for them; a good, eubstantiM

°’I have won’ I have won the bet !" supper as foundation, and frosted
~he cried, cakes fl0wer~ and grapes im embel-

"Put about!" shouted the count, lishments.
"You are putting cut so sea l" After awhile we brought them into

We rushed down to the edge of the the kitchen and the old mother, look-
water, all shouting orders at once. ing at the flre upon the hearth, that
Julia, terrified by the sudden con- had been made for them in a etrange
sciou~ness of her danger, sprang on land, said a few words in a low voice,
the bow. A heavy flaw came Just am| they all sank reverent’y upon
3h-on land tlSe boat was capsized in- ti~elr knees whileshe [)rayed.
~-~ I ~I--knelt--w

-.of such-events as the birth andp~ .............
bly the death of chlldr~l~.

While her husband go~ ab(;u(the
country to transact bus!nes~ she stays
at home, refreshing herself by piecing
a bed quilt. When !~o nits down at
evening to ~nJ-y his pipe and his agri-
cultural paper, to which perhaps he
has con(rlbuted some article On ~l~eep ........
hnabandry, pr..t~e: _m_gst _ a2proved
melhod-of-nnlon .rais!ng,.she sits by .....
his side, busy with her knitting work
or with carpet, rag cnt!lng, w’onderlng
meanwhile how she will bo ablo to get
money enough to buy the warp.

He carries out the old patriarchal
idea ; he Is tho head of the house ; he
delermi~es how the money saved dur-
ing the year should be l~vested; he
selecta the pew in the church ; he sub..
seribe~ to re~ieve .~3~ffercrs by flood and
fire. She. like a’new and uncertain
player at euchre, ein ply,pa~s. It
would be an unwarrantably swesptng
aaaertlon to say that this Is true of all
farm lives. Many a farmer’s house is
is as nearly the true and Ideal home
as’shy In the land, but the reverse ts
true too often.

If a man has married a wife whe
hu noopinions of her own, he ought
to seek to develop some lstent mincb
fores in her. Let him as the wiser
haft, suggest to her that she try to re~
lain hea!th of mind with health el
body, by taking active interest In
Something. Where the materials fi~
the study of, let us ~ay, b6tany He
before her all the time, what an excel.
lent thing it would be for her to studF
that. This ts only one illustration.

Toomany women who begin to ba~,e
some leisure, on the shady side of
forty, lhJuk they are too old to learn
or to bcgin to do things they onc~

"Men Dieu ! I canuot swim," Whatdid itmatter thatLhewordswene lost the capacity for memtal hbo%
the count. The other men were in i in a strange tongue? We under~tood when the rever~e ia true. There ~s

~he-same-easo~--TwooLthemhowevcr her, and the Great Father of us all another aspect of this subject that
threw themselves iuto the water marl- heard ua as ~e knee~I~e-- well to think of, and
fully, hut they were washed back. "I think, dear little mother," I that is that nothing will so ,.flectuall~
A solid hod l_y_~ed in~ the surf with said, as ~e went home Ihat night, pre, erve good l,~oks and the aplrtt and
a splash! It was Christina, divested ’Godheard.yourpr~
of shoes, stockings and outer petticeat, out to find the savage that day."

"He always hears," she said quietly.

The Home of Giants.

Capt, Martin Van Buren Bates, who
lives on a farm near Seville, O~lo, is
7 feet, 11½ inches high and weighs 478

hood, aa to be filled with intense an~
hearty interne in the best things o~

Railroad Interests.

~PreHdent Vanderbllt hss ordered
20,000 tons of steel rails from the Edgar
Thomson steel works.

--The Ddaware and Chesapeake

striking out boldly for thepla.ce where
thegrwen, own. .............

"Hurrah foro]d NorJal" cried the
count. "She swims like a frog l"

She came back with Jul}a, a very
wet and drabb’od butterfly, In her
~J’mS.
¯ There was no..Ju~t!¢9, tpxny_mindu
In the end of the accident, high, and weighs413 pounds. It Is a
when dry again,/was rosy and pert difficult matter to convey an adequate’ stant for repairs. It wLll remain closed
and charming as ever; but poor. ldea’0f the proportions of such a dw~l- for twoweeks.
Christina had been thrown against ~ llngas theoue occupied by the Ohio ~Pre~ident Garrett, of the Balt~-
the hull of the boat. She was quite giants. A dOor’that is six feet ~ix In. more and Ohio railroad.company, I~
badly injured, and was laid up in bed ehes high Is a larks sized opening In said to have renewed hls negotiations
foramonth. Motherand I had her the side of a house~k~that is a dwelling wilh Mr George F. Work |or the
work to do, while Julia took wing to house, not a cathud~l. But the doors charter of the Clmster county rallroad~
Newport. in the domicile of the Bates giants are --The master of transportation o!

"Things are strangely ordered In ten feethigh, and theknobs arenearly the Pennsylvania railroad company
this world," I said, as I laid down a as high as the reporter’s head. stated yesterday that there would tm
half-read letter from her, one day in The couch upon which the big cou- no more special assignments of car~
October, full of her gayeties and sue. pie sleep was made espeelally for them, The supply, he said, would noon be
cease~, and glanced at Christina, he-i and it is acuriosity to l~:ok at. It is p[entifulenough for anequai distribu-
ginning to limp heavily about in the extensive enough to give the great tlon among chippers.
kitchen. people room to stretch in, and it looks ~A consolidation has been effeeted"They always come out right," said aa big as an ordinary-sized floor. It Is between the Pitt~burg, Rochester andmother quietly. "What is that on "really ten feet i0ng, wide in proper- Sharpsville railroad and theShenango
the other side?"

I turned the letter and read :
tion, and about twice as high a~ a and State Line railroad. The P|tts-

Oh, by the way, I tl~0ugl~t i Owed common bed, Themagnlfl~cnt dress- burg,.Roehester andSharneeville road

"Old NorJe" some reparation for her ing-eaae is also a huge affair, with a is to run from Pitt~burgtoSharpsvllle.
injuries in my behalf, So I wrote to glass upon it nearly ms blg as the aide Pa., and the 8henango and Stat~ Lino

’tour Consul in Chrlstiana go pay Jan s of a houso, road is to run from New Castle Juno-
deb~ for me, and to aend him and his
mother out by the next ateamer. You In the sitting-room is a piano of tion to the Pennsylvania.and Ohio

told me that old ganders had finally ordinary size Itself, but it ia mounted state line.
grumbled himself into his grave, on blocks two feet high, so tint the ~Theetockholdersofthe Richmond
Why not take Jan as a farm haml Instrument Is away up in the air, out and Danville railroad company haveaud put him and his mother into the of the reach of common folks. There authorized the president of the comtenaut houso? I have ordered from
New York a few odds and ends to ~ are two rocking chairs In this room pany to subscribe for 10,(100shares of
makelt comfortable for them. They that arose big that the reporter had to the new ~tock of ~ho Rlegamond and
will arrtvo in Philadelphia on next climb upinto one of them the same as Weat Point terminal railway and

an Infant would clamber up into a warehouse company. Tho issue ef
"high chair." It Is very exp~nsive for : $4,000,000 of debenture bonds, bearing
the giants to live, as they have pay to six per cent. interest and payable In

forty-five years, was also authorized.

~Alfred Lyons, a shoemaker, aged
twenty.five years, of 29 Lewis street,,
New York, Indicted for murder in
killing Adolph Meyer, in November
last, p/eaded guilty to msnslaughte~r
in the third degree, and wa~sentenc~d
to 8tats Prison for four yearn. He
mistook Meyer for a burglar.

Monday. *
I could hardly finish; the tears

choked me. "I have been unjtmt to
Julia," I said.

We agreed not to tell Christina, but
to surprise her. We had grown very
fond ef the patient, affectionate ores.
Lure with her everl~ting chatter of
"mutter and Jan."

The "odds and ends" proved to be
a very comldete, though plain, plea- sys~m of troughs, along which roll

ishfng ~a hers0, Christina helped hollow balls, carrying mosey and

to clean the house for "the uew ohahge to and from the eashisr.

such an exorbitant price for everything
they wear. For Instance, it costs tbc
captain thirty dollars a pair for boots.

THe, latest device for auperse,llng
the cash boy in large fermi etores is a

¯t

.... Another curl d~is" ’f, t6t, which’ has
lloug been without expl~iatlon, is file
l~rlce for which Amerfcm best is sohl
lathe .British metropolls. It seem~
~range that the meat-fed cattle can be
cold In L0nd ~n, after the expense of
~aueatlantlc shipment, for 16 aud 17
¯ entaa pound, whflein "this clty tho
housekeeper haa to pay from 30 to 50
eents for the ~ame am6unt of nalive

.............. me~itY .................: ............................................
Mr. M.]~.’Gtlette,0/M. B~:.¯-Gltette

& Co., ot Jersey Clgy, who ship large
~uantitles nf beef to the other "~Ide,

- eaid, :in -to ferentM :te:__the.~ab ~_~v 0._(a’¢~.:
"When I’w~s in Eogland, a short
time ago, I s~W..ab£tcher sell a piece
of American beef, as English beef. I
asked himwhyhe dld not tell hls
oustomer that it was from America,
and he tohl me that the c~mtomer
would not have bougi~t It. ’Our c,~s-
tomers want good "hohl Heuglish
I~eef,"’ he t/aid to me, ’and I have: to
¯ell it to them as such. That man
Just gone out wanted a piece like that
Which heh~}dgst,week.AIf I ha:l told
kimthe piecO,was American beef be
would not ltaw-believed me. I kno@
that meat, h’U Jig in’a c0ol place for ten
or twelve days, is better than that
which was alaugh!ered ~ este~day, for
vale to-morrow, as our English beef is,
but you could not make my eustomer
believe that. There Is no English
beef as gee4 as the American article
that comes to us, but I darenotsay co,
¯ r I would-lose my customers; so [

. when they.call for the cheap Amerl-1~tn, I give tham poor British .b~ef, I
and they do n~t know the difference:" [

"Was there ever any efforts made to.]
prevent suck Ideas spreading among l
the people?" ~ald the reporter.
-+ " Yes. The greater part of the meat
shipped, goes to the Metropolitau
market. It was advertised as Amerl-
~n beef, and a- g~od~f~tg-h-~-been
secured ; but what Is one market In a
~ity like London ? Thl~ i:eef was
bought by retail butchers, and much
ef it is resold a~ ’good, hohi Engltsh
beef,’ you know."

"For what pries ts American beef

i?;:~Y

[)!:

f!

-"i

~ld in London ?"
"For from 15 to 17~cents a pound, or

a.cent and a hal f leas 0~an the Erig[isb

trol the r~ta|! trade."
"What i~ tim reason the meat ia

~old ~o much cheaper titan in tl~i~ city ?
What ~auses the difference In pries?"

"Tim difference is more apparent
than real. In this country, meat is
~m t-up-u t~der- td~e-rudea-od:tho-Bu t~hexaL!
association. The result is, thatif you
want a piece from the sirloin, or the
¢ound, or the shoulder, you ask for
and get it. But in England, meat is
cut in the most curious way you ever
saw. A side ofbeefts cut into pieces
~ffflve, ten, flf~eenl or t’wenty pounds’
weight..Neither bone nor fat is ro-
moved, exempt the fat about the kid-
meya. People when they buy meat do
not ask tot a piece of the round or the
zirloiu, aswe do, they ask torso many
pounds of beet. It does not seem to
make any difference what part of the
animal themeat comes from. BeePs
beef, in their opinion. I have seen a
line of people standing outMdo of a
butcher-shop, waiting their turn.
Inside were f.,ur mencutting meat up
into pieces of given weights, and cut-
ting without any reference to the part
the piece came from. There were two
men selling and taking the money¯
All Ihe beet, bone aud fat was seld at
thesame price. You must remember
that there ia not very much fine meat
In a bullock, take one weighing eight
hundred pounds and from it you will
not~et much more than one hundred
m~d twenty-five pounds of flue meat.
iNow, while the butchers in this coun-
try Charge 30 to 50 cents for fine beef,
they are obllgedto take cut part of
the bone andapart of the fat, and
then selLthe coarse meat f~r much lees
than It is sohi for in England. You
~an huy first-class corned beef from 8’
to 12 cent~, or a shin-bone for soup for

or 6. In England you would have
to pay from 14 to 16 for these. Of
~ourso, if a man knows how to choose

¯ meat, he can got good beef cheaper in
]lngland than he can here, because if

"Ftveyea’m ago, when tho b~iness b( ~e%l~elng of adobe placitas and
b6~an,tliey c0Uld: i/0t Sell t-W#ht~ i~ tlb~d Stoiy high,- The .~rchlteet
quartersa weok In Liverpool. Now’ has sucoeeded in drawiug thb. plans
Liverpool takes hetween .throe and for a Very convenientlyarran~ed and,
four thousand .quarters in_ a" week, at tliesame time, handsome bh~lding,
The whole trade am,,untsto from ten 160x128feet, with thirty, roomS/
to twelve thousand quarbers a week. Tam g0v~rnor invited" me tolg~ down
which, at200 pound~ to the quarter, ] to the front with him in the afternoon,
would m~ke any 2,200,000 pounds oft wi,icl~ [ did, and which by the’ way,
American beef sohl each week in I delayed dVs letter another day:~ The

~reat ~ritaln, or114,400,00~ pounds a ] ro:~t extends down_into M~.z .1~ ~_ g i
year.=-Thia trade has grown up from ] pomt.-ju~;, twoaty.£our mi~ ~rom
n0thlug, in the past five y~ars, aud I Paao del Norte. :.
from Drcseut Indications, will grow a t A ride over i~ pr~med that so far the
grea’,de~l t~rg0r a~ years.rolloa.!’. .... I- MexieanCeatrt~l road has OnO. Pf.. t_he
-- "Are ni~aycattlo shipped alive ?" I smoothest and.m~st substantial tracks
¯ "About five thousand a week, In [ in the c~untry. Gee. Anthony says

summer. T~ey.c.au:n~t aeud lu win- tim bed~will b~. equally as good.theen-
ter. The rough"wd~itlier khocka[hem tire dist~me, which will make’.a trip
about too much. The" tt:~d~’"has af-
fected the pri~e .o( A m, ericau cattle
somewhat, but not enough yet to do
much more than give b slightly up-
ward tendency t0’the ~ar~ef?’.~Vew
York World.

What tl~e Women Say at
.... Weddings."

Tl~e ~o~lowing rem-----arka have mostly
been said, time after trine, at rill our
"tony" weddings, and will be aaid

again and again, on eve~ such oc-
casion :

Here ahe comes l
Pretty, Isn’t she?
Who made her dress
Is it surah silk or satin ?
Is her veil real lace ?
She’s as white sathe wall I
Wonder how much he’a worth?
Did he give her those diamond~ ?
He’s scared to ’death !
Isn’t she the cool piece ?
That train’s a horrid shape !
Isn’t her mother dowdy ?
Aren’t the bridesmaids homely ?
That’s a handsome usher !

=--Hahn’4 she a cute llttle_hand ? ....
V¢ouder what number her gloves

are ?
Tiny say her shoes are fives.
If tale hair isn’t parted ia the mid-

dle !
Wonder what on earth sho married

-hinr4"or-~-?
l~or his money, of cours~ !
Isu’t he handsome ?

’ ~ 1 aa ahed e-he I
He lOoks likoa circus clown 1
No, he’e like a dancing ma~ter I
G-od enough for her, any way.
She was always a stuck-up thing.
Sis II be worse than ever, now [
She jilted Sam Somebody, didn’t

he ?
:No, he never asked her.
He’s left town any way.
There, the ceremony has begun.
Isu’t he awkward?
Whhe aa hie collar.
Why don’t they hurry up?
Did she say she would "obey?"
What a precious fool I¯There, they are married I
Doesn’t she look happy ?
Pity if she wouldn’t l
Wish I were in her place!
What a handsome couple?
How gracefully she walks !
Dear me, what sirs she puts on !
Wouldn’t be in her place for a farml
I’ll bet those jewels were hired.
Well, she’s off her father’s hands at

last!
Doesn’t she cling tightly to him,

though i
She has a mortgage on him now.
l-lope they’ll be happy.
They say she’s awful smart.
Too smart for him by a Jugfu! l
There l they are getting in the car-

rings !
That magnificent dress will be

squashed I
The way she looks at him.
She Just worships him I
Worship be hanged l she’s only

making believe l
It’s kind o’ nl:,~ to get married, isn’t

it?
No, It’s a dreadful bore.
Wasn’t it a stupid wedding ?
What dowdy drees~ l
I’ll never go to anothsr I’
I’m just suffocated !
Tired to death.
Glad it’s over !
Oh, dear

6vdrf~luxury to those accustomed
toAhe ord,nary railro~cl travel.

A’t the front we to’rod an- army of
men at Work. They were laying track
at the ra[eofa mile a day,~ and very
frtqueutly thi~ distance is excel,led.
The front Isnow within a few[’l~ilqs

of the famous Sand Hills and nearly
[ at the: foot of the Candaieria moun-
rainS.

i The distance from Paso del Norte to
Chihuahua by the M¯ C. route is just

272rail,s, so that there are /90 odd
miles yet to be laid. The road will be
very straight, aud wtll have a maxi-
mumgradeof only thirty.seven feet
to themite, a very remarkable fact
considering the mountainous country
thorngh which it passes."

Parasitic dis esa’ha~ corn nun lent ed
by Imperfectly cooked meat, and es-
pecially the flesh of. the pig, either
fresh or cured. ’. .

Sunlight has an important bearing
upon health. Introduce it freely into
the house, and particularly In, your

~eep~-r,,o,ns.

When the joints are stiffened with
rheumatism or a settled cold, the fol-
lowing avpli,’atlons are said to be cap-
ital; and enabl~ the su~t~(,ve
with ea~_e: Cut Into small bits, or

,( )’ or castile
a heaping tablespoouful of cayenne
pepper. Have th~,se in a small
dither, aml then pour on to them

half a pint of boiling ~ water.
until all i~ dissolved, and add a litt!e
cider, brandy or alcohol when bOtr-
fling. An application of the ab:ve
brings the blood in a glow~to the j~ints
and on rubblng a little sweet oil to re-

{lax the muscles the patient will be

| The majorlty of people ar~apt to
I neglect the feet. Frequent bathing of
]the feel in water in which asmall
J quautity of borax has been placed is
conducive to health and c0mf)rt.
kmmouia and bay rum, though
cleansiug have a tendency to dry the
skin a~nd cl~s~ tim pores. Hosiery
should be frequently changed, ,rod the
feet, ankles and Calves o? "the legs
anointed with healing oil or.salve.
Never use clmap or highly pertumed
cap, as it has a tendency to dry aud

parch theskln, and so close the pores
as so prove very injuriou 9 to health.
Castile, olive-oil and other vegetable
oil soaps are the be~t for the flesh.

Acids ahd causttes should never be
used to destroy moles. They always
leave scar% which are often greater
deformities than the moles themselves.
Be~ides tl~e operation is tedious and
paiuful. , Wa~ can generally be
driven away in a few d~ys, by wetting
a piece Of aalammoiflac and rubbing
the wart~ with it two or three times a
day. I

Cabinet-makers, aud wood-workers
generally,are familiar with the uses of
glue in dress!ng tool cuts and other
alight wounds incident to their call-
ing. The gluepot is always han~ly ia

shop.
" " MOL~~NV WAR~, -~:W~
never quite understand why any gen-
tleman, and partLculzrly any lady,
.hould consent to remain conspicuous’
by reason of an ugly mole on the face,
when the defect may be es~tly and
~afely remedied. We have extirlcated
a "hat full"---"be the same more or
le~s"-and have done our" work-rio
-~ h ~roughly~_ ..thaL_ there ..is_ not,_th~
ghent of.a chance that a single m,,le
will return to tdrment Re former p0S:
sensor. Our plan is this : Where’
there Is but one mole, not toolitrge, we
~ImDly freeze I~ wlth a spray of ether,
and then make a curved lucia|cain
the direction of the fol~s of Lho akin,
from a quarter to half an inch in length
on each side of the m,,le, and c~ose to
it., so a8 to chse it beLween the curved
lnci.~ions; and then we remove the zuo]e
with ths small portion of skin ou
eitherslde ofit~ we then sponge tlie
the wound tilt it stops bTeeding, and
(lra~ the edge~ of skla accurately to-
gether witli several verynarrow strips
of court plaster. !In three or four days
|twill hem ~ generally eo that not the
leasL sear. or line can be seen. If there
are tv.o or more nmles to be takes out,
, r .,ne large cue, we tare our patients
to a neighboring dentist who adminis-
ters gas~ and white under that influ-
ence we can dispose of three or four
moles,and apply the plaster afterward.
Thus the whole operation is painless,
and entirely, safe ...............

The Wind as a Motive Power.

Turning, now, resources of energy
derived from sun-heat, let us take the
wind first. --When we look at the reg-
ister of British shipping and see 40,000
vessels, of which abou~ 10,00~) are
steamers aud 30,000 sailing ships, aud
when we think how vast an absolute
~Ch-5~e-power-is-developed
by the snglnes of those steamers, and
¯ how considerable a proportion it forms
of the whole horse power taken from
seal annually in the whole world at
tho present time; and when we con-
sider ~he sat;ins ship~ of other nations,
which must be reckoued in the ac-
cquut, and,throw in ’.t~e llttle ite~n ,ff
windwills, we find that, even in the

fashioned wind still supplies a large
part of the energy used by tuan.

But, however much we may regret
the time when Hood’s .young lady,
visiting the fens of Lincolnshire at
Christmas, and writing to her dearest

old now if they are alive), describes
the delight of sitting in a bower an’l
looking over the wintry plain, nat
desolate, because "windmills lend
additional animatiou to the scene,"
we cannot shut our eyes to the fact of
a lamentable decadence of wind-power.
Ia this decadence permauent, or may
we hope that it is only temporary ?

The subterranean coal-stores of the
world are becoming exhausted surely,
and not slowly, and the price of coal
is upward bound--upward bound on
the whole, though no doubt It will
have its qps and downs in the future,
as it has had in the past, and as must
be the case in respect to every mar=
ks|able commodity. ..

When the coal is all burned, or
long before It Is all burned, when
there Is so little of It left., aud the coal
mines from which that little Is to I,e
excavated are ~o distan~ and deep and
hot., that it.~ price to the consumer is
greatly higher than at present, it is
most~ probable that wiud.milla, or
wind-motors in some form, will again
be in the asceud,~nt, and that wind
will do man’s mechanical work, on
hmd, at least, iu proportion compara-
ble to it~ present doing of work at sea.

their shops, and a glued rag answers Thero are no longer believing multi-

I

: It,,A*T ’i’tlllKt.~Y.;-z~t~t’.’ ’-ir|.~tllltn~ - ." ,.

t.’:," tar ,.y. ~,lp, h .,,,I w h" ~ t~eral
¯ ’, ’r.-.t~h,’, IIt’¯,~tte’. I ~I .¢ t. ,,nl~/

a ~t,,d~ ~,,da. li-xm ,, a . , ,,,,~..l,,g
ot-bre [ urumbs, mixes wtua uniter,
.pepper, salt, thyme, or ewe~tt meoJ~ .
ram, wet with milk. If yon like oy~
tore, add two dozen ehoppe~, f~.fl~
dressing, and,use the liquor witk milk
for mixing. Stuff the 9raw, and fill
the body of the fowl with the dn~uitqg
-nd sew Up with a strong tbr~lL
Dredge with’flour, and lay the turke~
in the roa~ting pan, with a teacupful
of water to keep It flora buraing.
Bas~ often, at first with butter an4
water; afterwards wltk the g~vy tm ..... ~_. =
the drlp~olng pan. Roast loa fine
brown, and if it threatens to darke~
too rapidly, lay a sheet of white/~pe~
ow r it, until the uuder part is quite
done. Stew the chopped giblets, im
Just water enough to cover them, and z,wheu you take the tmkey up, add
Ikeae, with the water in which the,/ .,
were stewed, to the gravv in the pan.

-Th-iCk~n -w i! h--corn~ atarch~ boil- up,
and pour into the gravy_boat.

GINOER CAKES WITI~OUT Bu2~rEi-

--Take one pound of sugar, one-fourtk
0fa pound of giuger, one pintof wate~
two pounds of fl,ur, and-eight-cups. ~ ...................
orange-peel. Pound and sif~ the gin-
ger, and add one pint of water; ball
it five minute~, then let it stand till
cold. Pound the preserved orange-pee~
and ginger with the boiled w, ter, mix
this up to a paste, and roll it out;
prick the cakes befme baking them.

DUTCH PubDINO.--Cut a round ~i
pieee out of th’9 bottom of k Dutch -
loaf, and put that and the piece that
was cut, into aquatt of cold, n~w
milk, in the evening, and let it stand
all n/ght. If the milk is allsoaked
up by tho morning, add more. Put
the piece in the bottom again, tie tim
10af up in a cloth, and boil it an hour.
Eat it with sugar, or with melted but-
ter, white wine. and sugar sauce.

The Horse Shoe and its Appll- ...
cation.

The number and dispo~ition of tha
nails, depend upon the kind of eho~
For speed and light draft, from five to
seven maybe employed; while fc~
heavy horses, and for heavy draft, the

number may be increased. Where
few ngMs are used, they should be
more widely distributed than is usu-
ally the custom. When it Is remora- :i"

-bered/-that-the-intmduction-of-cvery
nail is so’much ii~Jui~y-~-the struct- .... .
urea of the foot, It whl readi!y be seen,
that the smaller the number requisite . _for the purpose, the better for the
auimaL

In driving the nails, it is essential

should be had, rather than a long thin
one. ~otpnlyis the shoe thus held
more flrmLy~ut there Is aprobaMllty
that the nail holes may, by the down-
ward growth of tlie horn, be removed
at the next shoeing, which, in moet
cases, should not exeeed an interval of
four or five weeks.

The poiut~ of the n~.lis should be
shortened to Just ihat length ¯ whlck

and hammered down smoothly with,
perhaps, the least possible rasping.
The common method of ra~ping
notches for the extremities of the naP-
is not advisable. In fact, the ra~p
should never be used upon the external
walls of the hoof, except in cas~ of
absolute necessity, to prevent sfflk-
ing of the opposite limb. Its use d~-
stroys the natural polish, expels
parts, beneath, wh,ch are not fitted fo~
such exposure, and renders the hera
brittle, and liable, at any moment, to
quarter cracks and other maladie~

. Curious.

Woen the young tigers have left
their parents, they are far.more de-
structive than grown-up ti~er.~, ofte~
killing three or four coves at a time,
while the adult rarely kill~ more than
ono.

Prof. Bausohlnger has lately tested
some Iron taken from a chain bridge -
bullt in 1829, and found that, after
fifty years of aervlce, Its atren qh and
elasticity had not a~tered perceptibly,
from what they were reported to be at
the time tbey were put into service.
The fact that age has little effect ca
the quality of Iron, is ltkowhc verified

as well as the best adhesive plaster, tudes; there are individuals who be- by the results of tests, made .by Prof.
In a paper read before the Philadel- |love. Whether it be a cause of regret Thurstou, of pieces of wlre cable, of
phla Academy of Surgery, Dr. Hew- or rejoicing, the people of the great the historic Falrmount "suspension
son reccommended the addition of cries no longer go to church, or to the I bridge at Philadelphia, lately tak~
acetic acid to the glue. and a little temples: neither cab they be again I down, after forty yearn of service
attar of roses to cover the odor of the led thither. The ~econdary citk’s aud ’/’he te~ted pieces were found to have
glue and the acid. This comp~uud the country obey tl~e same tendeucy, tenacity, elasticity and duciility fully
spread.on paper or muslin makes, he I believe in the separation of Church ]:.equal to the be~t wire of the same sine
eatd, a good substitute for adhesive and State. found In the market t~day. .
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CONSTANTLY 01¢ HAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

"~ Wagon Runs through Towne err Wednesday and Saturday

p ecial £nnouucement! ............. Special Announcement !

Nos. 3, 5, 7, 9, North Second St., ab Market, Philadelphia
OFFERS GREAT INDt’CEMENT8 IN

Black Silks, Cashmeres, L, ress Goods, Table l.inen~, :"!.~~
- Muslins, Iiosiery, Gloves, Underwear,

NOTIONS, Eic, 

I’I

Atlantic City ...................
i’ltlllntvIIl~ ................... !
Elg t liirl~lr .....................

l’.i’l , tl’ll’,i ill ...... ,i , i

it’ liil. IL. ~. Jui,," i,
I’ ad,i,,i,lit.id ....... I :I.
A.l,:a.d ........... I 4
Kirkw-od ........

’I
51

Herlin ...... 0 ..... I U,I
Afcl, .................

~]W s ter."or,i ..........
#% i~enra ..............
W,udow Juno .....
Illmmoniua .......

Lie C,*Pta ............
I’:lwood ...........
Egi~ Ilerbor ......
Pom~aa ...........
ASs.con ............
al 1 |Jill ! it" . ......... ,i
MaT’s Lauding..,

i

JAPANESE PBRS[MMON TREES 4 ~l ill
I li In 11 ehoietat kiuds. Dried sp’~imen fralt~ ¯

: reetived last lll~oa fro a JaI. ,a would whel
’ li~lb from the ll’te, bare weighed 16 ols. wlill
the Iqavor of a rieb 8myrna fig.

Should tho~e, like the shrubs and Sliporll
elirgrlens latl:odavtd tram Japau,prove hardF
U ¯athorltles aete already prooounoed thlli

i to ll~ we may look torward in thi~ iasteuca~ te
im ioquilitioa of the highest eommoroial ial.
parlanee is ¯ fruit and u’~o o| great
¯ i~olal~,i

NEW PEAR.
Triomphe de Lyons, a bite variety wheel

frail is the larb~st koowa.
Alao large general stack ,ff it.lit, shielle,

rare evergreens, shrubs, be,ire, buddl-$, lall
grteahoutplaots, all of whloh will bo ll~
it ¯bout half print by

~ubscribe for ~eS, j. REPUBLICAN,

FOR 8ALE!
lgowl! tbl,~time for me I..ell. Wi,lyou bu~

r i I te I Itores, aid dwslJi~g aborl., in 1he b~d"
alal part ,,I the town. A 5rat alas* gardml,
set with fruil trees au,i grape viiies.

X Wlal to makelnew re~ideoce by islltall lit
old. Call, OT adl~ss,

JOSEPH COAST,
|hlnlulolllon. N. J.

i ..... <cI MI LVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co,
o

Tnl~ Company have d|~p,,,,-d enlir,.ly ,~f ill
:o IITOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and haell01~
tlesa I~IF.-OIIGANIZIhD. h.. docidvq m
in the lulur, do ii

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Having su~¢sde4 lu paylug ALL ITS Llll

BILXTII~S, lad ~uriott uu

Actual Net Available Surplu.
of Over $30,000,

he Dlraetors feel that they can ,,ffer to all wlllt
deslil insurance n.t ollly .~ I.UW I~ATE8 ~111

UNQUEsTIONABLE 8ECllltl£y, hut mellt
greatei prohahllli taf IRitnlihii) frnlt, Ise~ll
m~at foryear~ to oome, thall nlhl¯r Compa~oL
einoo Ihtl surplus is Jarge eouuoh (o pay si
Irabable lasees on the p,,,i¢,e, liuw in Iore~
uotll their ezp,ratlon, witlluui any 4Ol, endeaei
Oa reeeiptl from Uew busine,s~l e.~ndili~n i~
biers that eaa b. show. b.~ but Ver~ tew eum.
laaies la the Slote, ’l’bu pr-eent Dir~ololl
illdgl II Ihe Polley flnlrh.l ill

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
,¯ and a

Careful Supervision oldie buff~til
and will ooutiuuo io Ihe fulur% lie iu I!b¢
pask toaet oa Ih@ priuclplo .f’

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

ttONEST ].OSStllt
wllhoal elekiag to RVADg Ihelu OU itabnl~J
grouud~.

Hereafter, no notee wlll b~ .ul,J,;,i’1 "to e~llll
lint, autil lilly ir~ ¯ yelr uld,

We waald .11 especial all~lilion hi nilV

.Marine Department,
ooarLOW RATE8 and PA VORA It bE Y ~ bl
OF POLICIIS.

Aey lliermlllon eheerfally given Ill
e~lltrl ef Ihe Cempauy nr li0 Age.t,,

F, i, MUff0RD,
R. L IIOWELL, S~¢’y.

\
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Dealcr in all kinds of
LETTE~ NO. V.

Boots Shoes .... :
Wearrived at Cheyenne at about 2

P, hi., where wo remained two hours

and Gaiters awail, ing our%traiu.~l’ow we are. iu
¯ ~ .~Vyolnin~ Tcrrjtory. We had time to

..... -=-----:-~ - Iook’ about the towu anti gather i~ifof

ili&llllll Oiil’Oi!l n,a<i<,, tho integer.,
-~i--3,

eta. Tilts is it tiue town of several thou-

A specialty made in keepiug a

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK and RE-
P.kIRING in all it8

branches, neatly

EXECUTED. " -
~--- - 7

THE LADIES’ ST0 E
OF

H 2klvL 5{ () ~’~’_p O ,~T.

TOMLIH & SMITtt’S,
nor,let of BelIel, ue 8; Horto. St;

Hamburg Embrdderies, Laces,Whlte
Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and

MILLINERY 61OO I) S.

~t,.’l,’ s’ -v:u’uishinz G00~S a goec[~ty,

Dimorest’s Spring F:~.~hions hsve beeu
recdved.

Jos: H -Shinn;---
- III IiRANSIIARENT

ATLARTIC CITY, H.J.,

~res.

SUB$ tllltE iHE 8.J. 
In Memoriam "lTllellf-.ml ~ubllc i~rs’ic~.~

,f,~,, .Ni~ I~ all.r, lh"

t , ,l,lI". Vi’ri~lrll ¯I )[l~nllll
I~ Illvti,ll: ,n ~:,lll,.r I!1~ dlr~.ctl=,~ of )|r. ,/arl~hl.
~Oliklfl~ ~.i .I,.,.I , lli#V,l ill I;ar~,¯ld, falili!ul llliF-
Irllt~ ,,t In,~IL,,r, wlf. rJ~d , i, ihlc,’ii ; i.Ii~ lliinlerulil
ln~.,.n’.-,tlill "~’, ~:n v trfi,!.nllal I*’lt~r. c¢ll~flllt~ lind
Ilpl~li~Ii" hilll,ll.’ lil’l¯’l i I,’li ,IrtTll~ll ll.lliNiontll!

~rugn I/ll¢~,rla~l ~f.,,.,h,.. il)lJ wr | 1~ ; en~orleinll~l~

Ag~ltOl>,.. H~-Iy .lakt,I.;i Odatly. It II lhl llllllt
aliral:lll,,. ,tll[t ~.,liie fill{ I.,~i. I’lic’,, I:.’*’5. Ag,,nll
Inll~t~d i,~iq-YIlhl’l’ll, ~tl- f,.rli I1 f.r l@rllll &ll~l
lltfll, t,. hll~flli~ i,lly ¢1/ (~)j,. 4dOtal, A. ~.

1882.
"HAIIP -R’ 

YOUll PEOPLE,
An Ilhtstratod Weckl:/.

,’-3ix teen Pages.
I~uited to Bpys of [,’,,,,t ~ix

tll l~lx|eCll yearn of ago.
~o}. Ii! comt~,nce,I N,~v. 111 18gl.

Now it~ ¯tile titnd to subscribe.

"l~i~ V,nln~ I’n*llf,,¯ !l,t~ l,i,. u ~rl)lli !he flr.~t i~:l~C~sftll
Illl~lll| ~liiticlpllthJll -- N, Y, t;V,’llillg /’o.t.

It li~l~ a dl.ilru:l i,,IGI ,~l’ I,I ~’~, Ich It ~l,,~dly I~dli,¯r~.~.
¯~lhll. lbini-l), ill . ,I,ldliul|lit~ lh. I’lchnll |lll~ll.il ~llf
thll ~llillli~ ~vllh it i,.%1~1’ iiliiFi ~ allrill:lllelnl.weil
In+iT- w!ll~l~+)n)~. ,- tt~ll.,ll Jr,llr/la~.

I,’ur iil,illill~tl I oll’~allll! ,,1 i’ll=’l’l¥1n~l aoll ~ntenl~
iI~nlr~illy, it I~ Illl-iill, l,., d I,y ilia, lllibllt.llli,lll ~,f Ili~
ltnd yet I,Io!igll! io lilll 11. ih,~..-II*.l~burl~lllllmll~.

Ill w,..kly I’l’lf~ #ill" ’ il :IOY ]ll’J~l [i,r, nl)t I>l!]ff !1%.

lllililli., lillre li i’ll~liil I, i’,l Ill, li.Airlliiilll I~Jl~.--(},ll,i~.
i A,h’oc:lle, ltiiffll., 14 1

A wp-tllylmP~r for chtldi, n ~ililcll plr.nl~ ii~.~l! ~lot
Itllr I,~ l+,t lhPl{ chil,h.u li,,>ll lit lho lu.ily flre~hlt.--
Jirlfilbl Dally Tllnl~¯

Jtlllt Iill. I llli~’l" !~l t;dl- 111, ’9" rim! ll~l, rl lho at[t:(1.
ltol of Ih~ I.,~1 lliid girl. .I,i iul’.li,,ld 1011hill.

TER~S.
tlAI!l’l~l{’l~ "YgU O [’ig~l’l.E, l~r

yelll’, post:lL(C ll;till> ~1,80
lll,[ll~t~ nllnl!l,,r~ I fotlr oonllt etch.

~"’ (~h. Ihllllll! Voliinil, f.,i I’b I~ r.,uly--ptleo ~t po.t-
"l~lrela ’ . (~,~l.r ,r~,, ,141"o,q4. fur 18Ill,libel.
ll.,Italli~ tB ~.~llla aih]lli,m ,I.

’ ,,lillillll~l ~lmul,I I.~ il iul~ hy I’l~lklltleo lllonly
_.~f or i,rall, t,, avoll t’hlihl.,. (,~ irma,

,.. .%.1, i J%l..i Pll)l l/i i,l~l } thl. a,!v¢.riti~m@nt tlth- 
¯ I ," . i ,)rdtlf ill ll,,,p,,r *% IIr~il.

II Illl’ER I .RIJlIIEILq. I~#I ~elk.

sand inhabitants, aud some good build-
hl,..,s. The next day wc found ourselves
in Nebr.tska, our route lying albng in
tim vicinity of the Platte River. We
now ~e~mcd on old familiar grmmd, for
it was along this river and up itgii6rtll
bunch that our route lay when, in 186°-,
we took the old e.nigraut trail with
our own teams and wagons from Omaha

on our way over)and to Califgrnia from
Illinois, We now had abundant oppor- i
tunity to Imtrk what modcrri ~rnterprise
is doing in the way of settling up the
wihl lands of our western States and
Territories.

There is one elcmeut tu our western
populatioit that is represented by old
"Leather Stocking," who felt crowded
when settlements intruded upon the
solitudes of the wilderness where lie
made his home. Th~reis a class of
pioneers that help to form the advance
guard of suttlurs on the western prairies
aild plains who pcriodically "pull up
stakes" and move on¯ Wheu they have
become well-started - farms under good
cultivation, with cmnforL tbl¢ buildings,
stock, etc., and their locMity is fast set-
tling, they sell out and go on a,~ain,
starting anew lust iu advance of the
sculemcnt%and ~o their livc.~ practically
end as did th’tt of Cooper’s rcuowncd
llero, ou tile wild plaius of the far west,
-~s hel’e~he-re is-b~’lt hiug - rOOlU--whil~-
livhig, and pleuty of room for burial.
Tllcn,-the cltlUX of popuiatiou {tom -the

Mrs. ~ingis Trip their childi’en or farm hands in the tichls
to drive tim fowl from their grain. This

FRO~ BItECKENRID~E, COLORADO, TO WaS at that scason a paladi~e for sports-
I1AI~i~IONToN, NRW JE[tSEY: .... meu; We arrived-at Omaha just at

night, aft0r ~ little over twenty-four
hour~ of trued from Clmyvnnc. We
found :his towu had increased its pro-
portions ten-fold since wc last saw
is,’_huving ~pmad out lute ~ large city,

whereas, bofi~re, it appeared only as a
village of moderate size¯ :Now thern is
here a sub~tautial bridge owr the :Mi~-
souri~-tllou-tho l,aasage wa~ only I)y
terry-boat. Tb~-improvclncnt of Coun-

i-~ilq3 Fu-ffdTUu-t t fo-¯I o w ~sid e-o f-t h e~i vcr~=
I is by no lncans so markcd as that of its
. rival, Omaha. Eutcrpriscibr the intec-
vening yuars eeelns to have ccnLcred
mainly ill the latter
...... (Joutteit-.Biufl~ti~t is, ~Ycli kuowncde-.

rive~ it8 muno from the fact that thu lo-
cality was once a notud place of resor~
tbr the Iadiau tribes, who lighted their

couuAl lir¢~ r~mo~g tll!j bluff~ oa the
river side. The blul]:~ forln ~. sor~ of
aniphithcatrc, pres~uting a strange<,,’ and
picturesque appearance, rising from the
river-bottom in a circle of hills of ue’trly
uniform sliape and all of exactly thu
same height, appearing in the distance
as though they had been me~ured by
line aud plummut, and their tops cut off
at a level. That tlley hav~ bul:ti uhapt~d
by tbc action of water is very cvidcat.
I could see iu my mind’s cyc th~ se~
whose waves rolled above the summits
of these liills and spread itself far out on
either side of the now roiiitig river,
which is the memorial of the time when
waters occupicd a great portion of the
interior of the c~utinent, which have
been drained oil" through the chaunels of
the nulu~rous rlvcrs tha~ vein tlt~ now
elevated area.

MARIA M. K.INO.

]IAMMONTON. Jan..~), 1~2.

ii

--Wh-er e-ar~-we-D rifting?-
eY li~ .. v. llU~lL - .

Crowdud ohl world altd tile eastern parts Fo,. The ,tenth J,,,’.~.y l~ep,,b|iean. "

of lhc new, supplies au" ever il,,wing Did you ever notice how great wcre
strcaa, that spreads its~,lf over our un- lhe powcrl~ of i111ilatiou in a youLhful
occupied western lauds, so extending miod ? Put belbrc chtldrcu only thosc

-our-~da/~au~uy! th,, h,mudarie~ of who.’%~b,~u:t~’~t ’lua-~obi!ity rff hn-
the CUlpin’. of labor oVcr a ~.’ast expanse alan cllaraetcr, and yoti will note a re-
of territ,ry waiting for such occupancy, markable development iu all those qual-

18G2 was ~o ,larked tlmt the couutry sterling uilin or woman. In my obser-
was hardly recognizable as that wc had . vat ous, I notice that lirst itnpressions
tmvtU~l,d, when, fi,r lumdrcds of miles !a.e n,t very easily eradicated. How
the~t’ werc no t~wns.~ i3tlt prairic-do~ c:trcful, thcn, shonld we be, that in the
towu,~ aud Iodhut eo¢l..n]pnient.% wiLh Imtt ’or 8oil of tho heart no noxious
oe<.a~iotmlly a sctller. .NT, u" this court- i aceds should be implanted, togerlninaie

iry 8uppori~ a ilouri~hing Impullttion iu nft~life.
ilc~:tnt vilhl ~no lob much the custoln

corvunietxtdistance.% The contrast be- iu Amcricau f’.lnlilics, at the present
twcen the grain lluhls, I.:ay stacks, etch- day, eSll,.cially among tllosO who arc
ard% farm buildiug8 UlV] town.% ot tim neecs~ita,ed to l:tbor, to leave the train-
p~e~,ttt, aud the cluster~ of wigwnlns ing andcare oftbcir children entirely to
witll imrd~.ofpoltLes and cattle feeding giving them al~o the choice el
1lear ,hi tile wih] I~hiirl, with ht.rlJ and thcirassoeiates. Thisisit~atal mistake,
there it scttlcl"~ inlprovenients, a clump aud ooc thut llaa beau more truitfltl of
of buahus, aud a gl’,~vc bordering a crime tile, any otlter source:. Where
8trcanl, tit the old time, strikes ¢,ne chil left to itself will acek good a~-
t’i~c traveler fi~rcibly, who Ilas au I aociatitm.% ,li~le will be caught by the
cxperinlelttat knowlc,lge of the olu order / glitter of pie:laura, or lo~t tllrougll the
of thill~.~. .] well rumctnbcr the wild I iudulgeuce of the appetite.
aspt:~’.l (11 [tlt; COtllltrv, evcti frool the i I liavu in mind a lainily with wholn 
OllD, kJl’|s of O:Jiallli, whivll %%’:i~,:nhanc~ ! was ciu’ly :lssOCiltD..d, being my nearest

by the occasknial !lpltcaraliCe of ili¢ t ¯.... llt, lgllbort, at tllllt time. The parents

aburigine,as ill thch" sava~c garb. I c:la ~ere pont bat reapectable laboring ec_9-
ncvt’r fro’get thesenslttimi wliichlllle, nlltking no p:etension to religion,

crcllt tivur nie t.8 the lir~ one of tliime !,hut livhlg up to tht~. |ettcr of the law, its
we .~ltW calile iiito view a Img distm cci s~n from ~ nloi¯ul stand-point. Tim

ahc-ul 0f u~, as we wltrc a mile orso be- : family eou~istcd ,ef four children, a
ytmd (}illahil. 2~t llrst, wc ci)uhl not f daughter, itud three sous. There was
tel} wIi;ll, was cOx~lhlg, bill 8o011 rcc~pe~- t iao tlolnc Irlzinillg. The fil[hcr I/ell[ [O

niz,_d :t wild hldian tlre.ss,~2 in skius and I his~htily cmghs"lnert, ibr clic children
ariiit_’d c,q~ it ]Jt£ iu Iudi:ali st~le._. ’Flio ’: nlilst be clotllcd ttlid",ed The inothtT

llrO~pt:ct tlf trltveihig two thoUSllnd was .Iways bus}’, wi~li the ,Rood housc-

niilu, ihrou~ll ii ciiUUtl’y ’l~lssessed byi wife’s usual rolithtc ,l,f donicstie CAFes¯
8rich 8at,’lkg.eB Wlti~ iitlything but cheer- ] tVhe!! the ~abbath cliche, Iho chihlrcn

hlg. I’rcvillu,~ly I had ~tudicd sneh! wcre ckid hi tltcir llcsk and aftur brellk-

t, hltriict.~r.~ tlnl}, iu books i illl~ tho real- i fa.% w~rt., C~ll~;cted t~&niusc them~t.lvcs

it,)" was 8tlirL[ili~.. Hr.; provt;j Io be it for ihe re~l ol thc day. ’1’O tlIo inoiher,

PilWUeU going iuto town llfit~rl~ hatcll~t. ~tind:ly llt~ tilo busiesl. /]ay ol all {lie
.Ncllr,t~ka is, indeed, It liul: litrilling , week. fur i;lle, wu~i CXl)Cl;~d to cook Rill]

COililli’y. It aplielirs liku a {~.~lrdt, n fin" ~ ~erve thr the friends who were snrc Io

inite.~ ahln~ the llulroad, itud v,,’~ry ilivi- i make till8 their visititlg dily. Conse.¯

tiiig to the ilOlllele.~s nnd la:dlc.~. We i qu~utly, tllu t:hihlrcu early h’arncd tha~

nol,h.,.d llli abunditnco tlf wihl l]lwl - f ~lieir lib~elico froni liolne wa.q li thiiig to

geese aud dllcka-on tim streanls ill the : bu desired.¯ tlceitsioually, somo one

~LaLt;, whicli louud high living on tllo : a~kod t]!e ehihlren In ehurch or 8abballl

Wlleat aiid coru licld~. We wero told i ,qch~,ol, but oftinles they would stroll off

thaL nlillty farmers were obliged to kccp with their companions ; and SOUlO~in~a

[hid lininscint:ltt with ohlur t)ncs at 
saloou ncar by. Tliu~ thne wol¯o vn.
The cllildren grew up; their habits

were ibrmed. J3ut wero tli~y good
habits? Ahl "l_’hat i8 thu key to thu

larger share Of Inisew in Hli.s world.
"Evil couununications corrupt good
nlanncrs, ~l the wise tnan s~id, and ¯’Ollo

shincr dcstroyeth inuc[l l~ood." [.ct u8

mark tile course of tllcse ehihlren i lind

sou-ivhaL biL~,_.r fruit tim s~etl~ of neglect

bore to these pa.~cnti. The daughtur

17e{aiile a-n~{IiCir-i,f- I//Yr-~g~rllr60d.- iiiid"
was tlJ~honored by llcr parellt& Tlie-

_t_~:o_oldcL~ui~Ltij_e_d the fortunu8 o~ witr
aud wcrc spared to rctnrn. Thu bitter
expel’icncc thrmigh which they tlad
been cal!ed to pass had m,,flded them for

JONES’
PtIOT0 liAPH

( lallery
Is open lu Ihunm,mton for a’

~hort tilne.

--I’1% n--t~t~tl,..t fr~ I¢1 ltlo~ who whlll lO er.,~lltllt
ill II i,,, nm.t pl,.a.mii ind proShib’o hu~,:,e~
~" h hiio. n, Eveo, Iblng n~,w. CapJt,ll not
.il~ " I quhl~l. %Vt+ t111 fnrnJ~ht, yOil everythlslt
!1111 $10. dill{ alidupward~ll eallay n.xdil wilhoot
lil~ ~ -ii~ i~~-a~71~o lff hi/ilie--0¥1;r n[lll t7 - ~ o lllt"

~ll.~vl.r. 51ally new wllrkeml w0ntt~t el
once. ldll y erl~ fliuktlig ~,rtLlnl~ a¢ Ihi l~ll~hl~
I.a¢1h, n .lak~ iii Ill~h’h llR lllli{i, all¢! ~l[~lifl!l ~ IK~yl a~
gh I! m.k~ gr.ai l,tV, No lilll I Wticl ill ~illtni it, werk

gOo’U " aud Lu y’o-~a - u y"lC- bear the Blood
I.,il~ to ,,,,,ke ,,,,,,~. ,,m.~y every day il,a,, ol,, be ma~l~

1 ill a wi’~k at an)’ Oldinaiy ~nllllOyln+ at. ~|itme wllo ell-

. ":l~’~"%t_l~t’.l’.""."/~l¯’h" /"0aS¯~:~ ,,tt~: i ~, ,~:.. > _’¯_k,__~: +..-.:- ....1~’’t#’-2 :’--’-’:lh’*
,,gag,. ........... ill Ih,,l a .hart ,cad t,, rorlu.., 2,¢1.-

............... riall..ll.llAll.l~l’l & (.kl., l’o,tlalld ]llalll~.¯
youngest, on wholu tile h,.~lm8 of the
J~ln)ily wcrcvcntered, bad I.:gun a dis-
8ipatc,i course. ]I~ hlu[ lbr m.,d the
habit iJf ~pcnding all his spare tinie at
the gi.uahig htblc. IIi~ lissociatcs were
fi~st young, inca, 7,’hrlse boast was t!lc
dcstrnetion of the lhir t~tlne of woman.
hi vat, werc all tim expostulations of

,,arents arid friuud.% "lie knew wha~
he was about," "Could not a fallow
have a little fuu? ~iust lie always
wear a face as long as a deacon ?" This
waa the u.su:tl l’<l,L) t.J ih,. ".art:hit anti
adrnonitio~l of friends, its all who are on
the downward road arc apt to ~al/ in
dcfence of their course. Ot:e night, un-
der the iniluence of stro!l~ drink anu
evil comp:mions, hc COili!lliLted an act
fur which lie was obliged to flee from
the fact:of the law. Bitter iudced, was
the partiug to the fond mother aud aged
fitthcr ; but they littlcdrcamed that tim
worst was yet to follow, llta little less
than two years the tidin~,s re’~cll~d these

. ullllappy p-u:cnts that in it ~doon, ia the
:wcstul-ii part ofMiciiigau , whilst ioa
drunken quarrd their son had fired a

i revolver and killed one of his associ ,tcs;
~~--b~h6L--d~ad- b3 -
another of his cotnl)anions. The mother
iicvcr-rcc0vured frbm tile ~lioi)k thc
news gave her ; and in a tbw siiol¯t
inuutbs s,,’il~ laid away to l’e~t. Visit
iug her in her last ilinc.~s, 1 fi,und sh~
could t<tlk 0fnotlling else but her great
gliuf .or child ~iL~ Lu huih, iiu~.’l~iit
when in .his boyllood Silo had ca.-eles8
ly allowed him to dri.ff awclyfrom hotu~>s

’ resLraln ng inllu~ucc.
llundrud:~ uf faniiliesare makiug tile

saluc mistake in their he,loS. The
Lathi nrtxiln, Ob.qa 2~ri!l eip i is, should
b~ cngravcu filr the bclk.iit of cvury
honlc, tbr il the bqlin~li~,g,,feril ~e,e rc-
strained, we should savu ourselvcs maw
huartachcs, aud, thu world many a

ture on Telllp~lhce. Worse thau use-’

les.~, to talk of moral reform, while we
nugIcet our own duty at home. The
Duvil’s enrollment offices arc always
opeu; aud lie is offering inducements
iu every forln. Lc~ none of our in,lies
rcinlbrcc the euetuy.

I]AMMO.NTO~, .hlll.’,J0l.ll, ]~.

I II

I! t]NilY’S (’Aal lIOl.iCJ N.%LVE.

Is the BE.qT SAI.VE for Cut~
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tat-
tur, ~.’lult~ped bands, Chilblain% Corns
and all ki!uls ol ~kin Igraption:. Freck-
les aud lqllipi~;s. Get lIEN ILY’S.CAR-
llOLIC SALVE, as all othcrsare cotin-
Jcitv. Price :25 cauls. !

EDY’S CARBOLI0 TROCHES cures
Coughs, t’old,, &>re Throat and is a
In’cventivc of Scarlet F~vcr and Dip-
LheFia.

DURNO’S CATA RRII SNUFF
curus till affcctiona t)l’ the mucous mere-
brahe, of thu head and throaL

DI~.. MOTT’S I,IVER PILLS are
tim best Catllartic l~egulators.

The action of Cartcr’s Littl~ Liver
Pills is l,leasant, inihl and naturut.
Tiley geutly stituuhttc tim liver, and
rcgnlutt~ tile bowels, but do nol. purge.
They arc sure to please.

lf we are to have ,lane more acci-
dent.~ likt~ ta’~t N Y Ceut’ral one le_~-
is a ivc pilsses will be oII;~red fi*r sal6 at
It diseount. },[cluburS o[¯ Legislatulo
ar~ litany on free |iltsse8 but they will
sciirccly relish fl’cc pa.~ses to - Well, t’ c
heron later. ~ [ lgx.

Trnia up a servant gh¯l in the way sh~
should go and when she has iearue~ sh!
~ill surely dq~art from you.

(;O TO

PACKER’S
AT TI1 E

Old
The ~mmonton Bakery. ~,,

Where the usual variety of choice bread,
rolls, cakes, pie% and crullers; so .~hll/-"~,¯

attesLcd to. in quautity and qtialit]~
by a critical aud a discriminating

New E~land public. Also for
this special occasion rimy be

tbulid a full, complete aud
v.tricd assortment of choice

contbctious. Compris-
ing mixtures, care,ale,

chocolate creams,
bonbons, lozenges, etc. Also a great

variety of penny goods for thd littlo
" folks. -

Also applcs, oranges,
ti~ golden and common,

dutcs, raisins, uuts, lem-
ons, Coconuts, etc., ~c.

Thanking the public tbr the liberill
shar6 of p.,ttrona~e so generously be-
st,wed, we hope, D y atrict attention to

i busiuess and fair dealing to merit a
: future coutinuance of the ~ame.

W. D. PACKER.

"-The 0 NTgRY_ ag ziu 0, _
Scribuer’s .Mouthly "N . " ’

. :For.the Coming year, .... :_~ - . "~
V*’lth II .~ .~ovenlber number bei.lln thv new i~rtei ,
, ,r t e t:,l- o[ ¯’Tll,~ Century ~llagsa!.e, TM whllil

will I,e ill f;1Ct II n~wt e~lir~l, :il.l Iul~ro1Pe~l
¯ ’~dbn~ r." TIh, page i,I v, mel~b:lt hlnger and w:~r.
~t,tnlitttng plet~i r-a ~,f a i.irger .ilr. aud iT,~rlallUg l&a
rtlllilig Uialter IbOt:t

The follnwllg li a lliuilnary O.~ the leadi~ feltnr~i

or the year -
.%. ilew liocel ~Ir~. ~u,w~tl,

( t~l h<,r of "That :!.!i o’.~bowrie’a~" rtc¯) ealltlt~l
¯ ¯Thrtllieh 0~I Admlu[atratiu~l, a lhlryof Wuh.
ington liter

Studies of the Louisiana Creole%
By G~o. W Cibie, aulhor of ’¯’Th~ Graudbslm~"
e c. A ,aries nflllustnlt,~l p:tp~rloll thetre~li.~til~
and roluallco ,if Cr¢.~lo lilo i;l Docli~Llui¯ t~

A N~lvol by;W. D. Howells,
A,,thor ul "’A Cha’lcJ Aequllnhln~’e¯" CtC. d~rig
wllh chlinictt¯lllttc featlll~i of Aal,¯ri¢llli life.

Aueieut and Modcru Scu’ipttlrt..
___/v~., ti4,1ory_or_xl.adeal. <~.ahinl~2:2,L M_ r~. L~j__

M. Mit,’hell. to ~ntain the flueqt eeileeo! ~.ngllv-
ing~ y~t I,ul,li~ht~l u[the mi~sterl,le¢~l ul ~culptnl~.
Tli-rle ~ill lll~.~a b,I p:,ta’rl ,,u "l,lvlng l~nKIhlb
l~,dlllOrl," rand on lh,~ "Yuuug-r 19culptorl ll"
Am.,ica," lully Illo.trat~l.

The Opera in .New Yt,rk.
By il.lohard ~’lliil White. A pcpnlar and eel.lille
I.ri./, t,, bQ Iliullmlld wllh woede~ul comp~ll- --
n ~el at,d I~riuty

{r¢l-iteciuro aod De~oration ill ~merilMt
Will la~ trl.~l~l In ,l wmy ro intort~l both bolll-
liohtlr a.d liou~ewifl; with ieltny laraoUcal ~l
well aa l~.autlr ! Illulnrati~u~ from I¢¢¢nt d.,lllgpe

Representative Mcu aud Women of the
Niuctoenth Celttury.

lliogl~lpliIoll ~kelohea, icCOmlmnl~d by portrilhlof
Georg~ Eliot, lklhert Browning, nee. Froderic~
W th~b~rilnn (by the late Dean Stanley). ~tl:~tthew
Arri,llll. ~lillalilli Rolmettl, and Clirdlnal Ncvlmlim,
and of the y,lungrr Amerli~in ~uthur.t, Wllll~nl D.
Howelle, Henry James, Jr., and (leo. V,’. Cable.

Scenes of Thackeray’e, Hawthorne’s a~d
George E1iot’e Nor.Is.

¯ lluocee41ng tbo tllustraled ~¢rles ¯n th~ ~tlulllf ...... ,_~ ¯
I ckens’s novels. . ¯:

The Reform of the Civil 8attica.
Arra,,Kemente have bloc mlglo for a oeHee of ~M~
llllperll uo thla preutngpoUfl~l.l qumt’oo.

Poetry and Poets in America.
Thrril will lie studh’l o[ Loll~fellow. M’hltitSl,
Emerlvn, Low,ll, snd ~lthori, by E. C. 8tedmaa.

Stories, 8ketct,e.% and E.says
May bt oxt,~ted fry. Charll’~ Dnllley Warner. lll.
II. llowells, "/dark T~ain." ].’dwnrd Egg!l~iell,
ll~ilry Jan!e%Jr. Juhn ~’nlr. Mi.m Gonlou Onlal-

nlillg ’ .,ll li.." O.orie W. Cllbl% Joel t:ilandier

II~rrill~ A. C. lletlwl.I, 1~, II. Milhi. ~.ah lln~kl~
’ I{l*illlk It. ~lo¢ltioli. t~}n~la,,c~ I~, ~’l.~,ll~l- , II II.
lh,y~.ll, Alberl 711t’llltl.v, "Wlt*lih.ihnl Gtllttdeli
J.hli ihlll~ni~ll~, Piilke O ~lwi.. Tommilo I~lil~l,
}{i.llry l{Itlli, }:flit.it t#l~Pl’~11, l, L. Godklu, li. D..
~Vlllhlillrli~ i lili! lillll) othel’~¯

()lift or lwll Iq,|trs ~n "The Adle~tur.~ ¢I til. Tile
l~ul,," a.d a z uriglnal Life vf Ih,wick, tile ~:I~lll,v-
er by Atl~tlll I),l~lt~ Sle a?ll,,l~ ¢ltt,,r f,’~Itu~ t~.
t~ liter ¯nnounced¯

Tho Editorial Departments
"l’bl¢.lgimut ~lll l,e urn>nelly ~nvip|el¢, ixrij ’-rht,-
Wot hl’l Work" wlU bt, ~ousid.,luhly ¢iihii~, ,I. q

The lliie#of T~le OelltUP.~/ ~][:lg(l~i,ll’ win r~m~in
e~. 14 p~r y~t."~"~ ¢Oilt~l ,-I ,lt!t:lb,,r!. The I~q’ll-nit
I.hi. ~Ix;.’7),,t the lat. Dr. IIdl.od I,kue,I I.llt I,¢,5,rto
tlll~ d.t~lil, llil¢~b,~lll’ll~t fr~rlt .% llf¯-li~l dialing hll
W%-tt I~i&,ll. will t~,~,i* :l ~;, ,," i ,¢~,v~, tu +b,. l~dma-
of Ihll~ nl.m~llille, t! ill vfi,,r*-d at ~,’, r-tllil.,,r ,,,g.thel
litlh *The ~,u,ury Mnil.i~ill~ t" f~r ~650. BIkl,~l I’r~tIol~l
ill¯at-ken i¥ the plihlJ~hvr~I ~lld t’)’ bo,,k-~¢ller,i ind
lilid mrl~lell~l~ evolywhvr*..

Tiis CENTURY CO.%IPkNY,
1"Union Square, ~New York 0 q’,
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